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The hnpossible Friendship 
A1ary Hyde 

'l told you., J\1adan1i that you and I 
,irere rivals for th at grcu t 1n an. n 

-J a1ncs Ilos,vc]l1s first letter to 
i\1rs. Thralc, 5 Scpte1nbcr 1769 

I. RtVALRY (1763 'T"fJROUGH ] 77 5) 
1763 1765 

ouNG Bos,vELL l1ad for several years read San1uel Johnsonts 
,vrjtings ,vith delight, his essays on the Rantbler and the 
I dler1 and the short novel, Rasselar. He admired the n1011-
un1cntal Dictionary of tbe E11glisb Language as ,vell~ and 

had a consun1in g d cs ire to 1n ec t the Grca t Chain of Li tera tore. 0 n 
nvo earlier vjsits fro1n Scotland he hud tried to secure nn introduction 
to Johnson, but both ti1ncs his friends had failed hi111.1 No,v, in 7Vlay 
1763, BoS\vell \Vas in London again, still trying through important 
connections to obtain a conunission jn the Foot Guards, preferably 
one ,vhich ,vould mean residence jn I. .. ondon~ Hjs father, Lord 
Auchinlcck, a respected Scottish judge, ,vas set against this plan und 
refu sc d to buy· bj m a con1m i ssion; he ,v ishc d his son to f o llo\v th c I a \V, 

lead a settled and useful existence. If London ,vcre to be 2 residence> 
it should be in later life~ ,vhen perhaps he 1night be a A1e1nber of 
Par]iament~ 

On 16 i\1ay· 1763, ,vhile still unsettled about his future plans, 
Bos\vcll ,vent to his friend 'f om Davies) bookshop at tea tin1c, und 
th ere one of the eel cbrate d seen es in Eng 1 ish Ii terar y history took p] ace. 
Unexpectedly., the famou~ Dr. Johnson ,valked into the room. He 
\Vas, Bos,vell recorded in his Journal~ ''of a most dreadful appcar2nce 
... a very big 111an .... troubled ,vith sore C)•Cst the palsy~ and 
the king's evil [scrofu]a J ..... slovenly in his dress .... ,vith a n1ost 

1 The author, Samuel DErrick. pron1jsed to introduce him in 1760; Tho1na:s 
Shcridan 1 the actor (father of Ric hard Ilrinsley), and Tom Davies:, the b ooksd lcr i 
in 1 76 c , None l 1:i. d h ee n able to fl rrange a meeting. 
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uncouth voice4" 2 Bos\vcJl ,va.s unprepared and ilnstcrcd. lie rnade an 
unfortunate attcrnpt to hide the fact th<Jt he ca1ne f ron1 Scotland. 
Johnson parried this roughly. Bos\vc11 e1Tcd again and Johnson put 
hin1 du\vn dogrnatically. lt ,vas a rude reception, not conducive. to 
friendship., hut Bos\\'"cll accepted his reprirnand ,vith a cheerfulness 
that ,vas one of his n1ost endearing traits. Johnson still sce.n1ed heroic 
to hirr1 in knov.7lcdgc and character, despite the hard hlo\vs he had 
de]ivered. And Da,Ties consoled hi1n by saying, "Don't be uncas)r· 
I can see he likes you very ,velL,, s 

Bos,vcll persevered. He called upon Johnson on the 24th of l\1ny 
in his chan1bers in the Inner Tc1np1e, '\vhcre he [Jived] in literary 
state, ver1r solemn and ver)7 slovenly.'' 4 There ,Yas company ,vith hin1 
and Bos,vell ,vas nfrnid he \Vas intruding .. Johnson replied that 1'he ,v2s 
obliged to an)7 1nan ,vho visited him." 

On the 13th of June Bos,vell ,vaiccd upon Johnson again., and found 
him even 1nore c_ordiaL He shook his ha.nd at parting and asked ,vh)7 

he did not come oftener.r. On the 25th of Jone Bos,veH dined in the 
san1e roo,n at Clifton's 2nd l2ter th~ t,vo ,vent on to the i\11itre Tavern 
in Fleet Street. There, ns Bos\vell talked freely about hin1sclf, Johnson . . 
crjed, ''Give 111c y'"our hand~ I have taken a liking to y·ou .. ,, They sat 
until almost t,vo o) clock in the morning ''and finished a couple of 
bottles of port," 6 Bos,vcH in "high exultation/' and Johnson exhil-
arated as ,vcll .. Such an evening n1ade Johnson forget the ,vrctchcdncss 
of his existence. Since his ,vjfe"s 7 death over ten years before he had 

!! Ros-welPs l~ondon Journnl1 1762-1763. (Ne,,v York: i\1cGra,v-HHl, 1950 )i p. i6o. 
H crcaf tcr ref erred to ::is Lo 11d on J ourna 1. 

Bos,veU's Life of J ob11ro11, Edited by George Birkbcck J-Jilli Rovjse:d by L. F. 
Po,vell, 6 \T~ ( Oxford! Clarendon Prc.i;;;~, 1934-1950) 1 Ii 395. J,f c:rc~fter ref erred to 
as Li{ e. 

t London Journalj p~ 267. 
~Ibid.! p. 2j9. 
t 1 bid.~ pp~ ::d,3., 285. 
'i Elizabeth (Tetty) Porter Johnson ( 1689--17 s 2 )+ In 17J3i ~ftcr Johosun li~d 

been f o reed to leave Oxford, ~nd after his cn1 p 1 o ,rincnt at 1\1 al'.' kct: B os\vorth had 
ceascdi he "\Vent to Birrningha•n. 1-hcrc ho 1net Harry Porter~ a \\'oolen draper, and 
his ,rife. The Porters ,,·ere a so]id fan1ily "\Ylth three chi1dren! Lucr1 se\rentcen, and 
t\YO sons 1 Henry J etvlSi fi free n 1 and J oseph 1 eight. Harry Porter en j oycd coJn pany 
and Tetty h~d considerable cb:arm and 1.vit. -an interest jn lher-ature, and a rc:spcct 
for the abilities of Johnson. an ungainly young man of t ,vent y-t hrcc. Joh r1sun 
cnj oyed the hos.pitaH [y of their house. . 

Y\7 hen Harry P oner died suddenly and insokenti Johnson courted th c ,vid o\\\ 
thD!Jgh he ]~imself ,,·as '"'·hhout n1eans of support, and \\'as t\venty years her jt1nior. 
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moved to three different Io <l gin gs, 8 continuing to , var k in d cprcssion, 
disorder~ nnd discomfort. His appraisal of a tavern as the height of 
human felicity sho\vs the extent of his loneliness. Friends ,verc his 
only solace and their con1pany gave rt brief respite of pleasure in a 
1nclancholy vacuun1 of ,vrctchedness. 

John son cul ti va ted f ri c ndshi p and took its rcsponsi b iii ties ser iou sly. 
He felt great kindness for 1nen and \\~on1en of ,vidcly divergent quali-
ties, circumstances 1 and ages. The difference in Johnson's age~ fifty-
thrcet and Bos,Yell's, t\vent} 7-t\v·o, \Vas no harrier; in fact Johnson had a 
parti~lity for young people - they invigorated him~ '' ... in the first 
p]ace, I don't ]ike to think n1ysclf turning old. In the next place, young 
acquaintances n1ust last longest, if they do last; and in the next placet 
young 1ncn h::1.ve 1norc ,rirtue than old n1en ... I 1ove the young dogs 
f 1 . " 0 o t us age .... 

Througl1out the next 111011 th the r,vo met frequently·, for breakfast, 
dinner'! tea; jn Johnson's chan1bcrs, Bos,vcll~s lodging, at friends' 
houses, at the l\1itre, the Turk~s Head, and on the Strand. Their talk 
Hran o'ver the grand scale of human kno,vlcdgc": 10 issues of the day1 
personalities, rank, philosoph}T~ preaching, poetr)r. Dfacussion ,vas 
so me rim es deeply person al. BoS'\v ell to Id his full st Of) 7 , his a ttra cti on 
to a. religious lif el' then to the Guards; he told of his sexual dissipations, 
his love of literature, his co1npulsion to ,vritc. He gave a history of his 
fan1ily and described Auchinlcck, the ron1antic scat of his ancestors. 
Johnson's response to this ,vas: enthusiastic, ''I 1nust be there, Sir1 (said 
he) and \\'C \vill live in the old castle; and jf there is not a roon1 in it 
rcn1aining, ,ve ,vill build one.'' 11 Bos,vcll explained his fi!ial struggles 
and his recent capitulation on receiving Lord Auchinleck~s fir1n letter 
of l\1ay 30th.. He had agreed, he told Johnson, to f ollo\V his father's 

They ,vere married in 17 3 6 again st general opp os.ition. ,v ith the f c,v h n n drc d 
pounds ,\·hich Tctt}"' hadl Johnson set up a ~chool at EdbL The t\vo sons never 
s~,v their mother again,. but Lucy c:.tn1c to Jive "·ith them at Edjnl. The school vtas 
a fa.ilurc =Ind the follffwjng ye~r Johnson can1c to London ,vhere he did hack \1ito:rk 
for the Gentle-num's .tl1agaziue. It ,vas a lrnr<l ]He for the Johnsons in. London ~nd 
I itdc rcco gnid on c::nne to him du r Ing T etty ls ] if cti me: ti 1c puhlica tion of I 1is poc m 
London in J 73-8, Tbe JT anity of J-l1nJ1a11 1Visbes itt 17491 11nd the conc]usion of The 
Rinn bl er in J 7 5 :i. i shortly before T etty di cd. I-I er d c~th ] cf t Johnson d csolater and 
the future secn\cd void~ 

s Staple Inn1 Grar's Inn~ Inner Temple-Janel No. 1. Life, III, 405, n. 4. 
i Loud on J oun1a l1 p+ 3 19. 
J~ Life,_ 1,. 461. 
u l bid.1 461. 
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plan and go to Ho]]and for u ,vintcr's study of civil 1a,v at U tree ht on 
the t:ondition that he lm:cr be allo,ved to vfait Paris and son1e of the 
Gerlnan courts. \1/hat did Johnson advise? He ~thegged for coun-
sel .. ,' l 2 Johnson took pleasure in discussing the prob len1s and plans. 
He even suggested that Hin the course of the foHo,ving sun1mer [he 
might] con1e over to HoHand~ and acco1npany [him] in u tour through 
the N cthcrla.nds. ~, lS 

Johnson made the uncotnfortable t,vo days' journey from London 
to llanvich to sec )7 0ung Bos,vcll off; -and ,vhen on August 6tl1 he 
boarded the boat for 1-iolland, his c:c:revercd friend ,v-alkcd do,vn ,vith 
[hin1J to the beach, ,vhere [they] cn1braccd :and parted \Vith tendcr-
ness_n H 

At the tin1e Ilos,vcll departed for Utrecht, plans ,vcrc going f or,var<l 
jn l.1ondon for the 1narriagc of Henry Thralc and I-Jester l. .. ynch 
Sal usbury. Thra le \ vas a b usi ncssn1an in his 1ni d-thirtics. He had 
inherited his father,s fortune some years before and ,vas no,v head of 
the bre,vcry ,vhich had created this ,vcalth. Henry had received every--
advantage: he had been educated at Oxford and had later n1adc a grand 
tour of the Continent; he had generally cnj oyed the life of a. 3•oung 1nan 
of position. He \Vas a sensiu 1e person t handson1e and a1niahl e - some-
thing of a rake in the past, but no,v cager to settle do'\"vn and raise a 
family. I-Ic \Vas searching for a ,-vifc, someone of pleasing appearance 
~nd good fan1il)T (but son1eonc not too proud to Ii Ye adjacent to the 
bre\very in South,vark for part of the year). l3"e ,vas satisfied that he 
had found the right young hid)T in I-Jester l.,ynch Salusbur)r, She c2n1e 
fron1 a distinguished '''cls]1 fa1nily1 both sides of ,vhich traced descent 
fron1 Henry Tudor. 

Hester ,vns t,;;vcnty-t\VO, a slip of a thingt four feet eleven; nor a 
beauty, hut vivacious and attractive .. She ,vas an only chi]d~ adored 
and spoiled by her parents and relations. She had heen precocious, nn 
infant Blue Stocking: at seven reading books in French., and at ten 
reading ]_,ivy ::ind P1ntarch in the original. She ,vas early-led to believe 
that she had remarkable gifts as a ,vritcr; she ,vas al\vays ready to sho,v 
her verses 3 and a c cl.1ston1 ed to h caring th ctn praised. 

11 J n.'lnt r Bo twell 1 1,h e Earlier Y ( 17 40-176 f)) ! by Fre dedck A. PottJ c (N e\V 
Yorlc 1\1cGnrw-Hill 1 1966)~ p. J 1 7. I-Icrc~fter rJerred to as Borwe/1 Earlier Years, 
Ponle. 

ia !...if e,, J, 4 jO+ j~, bid.I 4 72-, 
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During the courting by 1-Ienry Thrale t Hester ,vns .so1n e,v ha. t 

dazzled by the rich suitor but not much involved; her mother talked 
to him, and Hester continued her studies ,vith Dr .. Collier, her tutor, 
a sentimental bachelor of fifty-one., for ,vhom she felt an innocent 
but tender regard. u; Hestcr,s father dis]iked Thralc, but his opinion 
,vas not overriding in the household+ John Salusbury ,vas a lovable but 
unsuccessful man; he had r,vicc journeyed to Nova Scotia to improve 
the f an1i ly· f ortuncs, had fail cd1 and no,v1 back in Londont faced 
financial ruin. As Thrale continued his advances~ John Sainsbury 
bee an1c violent in his opposition Thral c ,vas not ,v orthy of his 
daughter .. l\-irs. Salusbury (,vho knc\v the hazards of follo,ving one~s 
o,vn heart) abetted the n1atch. She Sa"\v 111 Thrale the solution of the 
familyJs financial plight~ and also she genuinely liked hin1 .. 

l"'he conflict ,vas settled ,vhen Hestcr'.s father died suddenly in 
D cce1nber 1 7 6 2 • F' ro1n then on Thralc re ccived active cncouragc111cnt, 
and on the 28th of June r 763 he sent a letter to both mother and 
<laughter, ardently desiring an appoint111cnt to discuss the ('very in-
teresting subject'' on his 1nind. The meeting took place, nnd after it, 
i\1rs .. Salusbury ,vas able to mold her daughter's vague dreams of 
ron1ance into a cast of prudence and practicality. 

On the 11th of October 1 763 (,vhilc Bos,vcl1 ,vas apply·ing hin1self 
to the study of the la,v in Utrecht) the Salusbury~Thrale marriage 
took place at St. AnneJs in Soho, near 1\1rs .. Salusbury~s smal1 house. 
After the ceren1un)r the ,vedding party proceeded to l\1r .. Thrale's 
country place a fc,v n1ilcs a,vay·.. This ,v2s the first cin1c that I-lester 
had seen Strc2.tlrn.n1 Park, the fine house ,vherc she ,vas to spend .so 
n1uch of her life. 

Tin1c passed slo,vly for the bride. There ,vas not n1uch for her to 
do4 Thrale n1anaged the kitchen, the household, and all n1attcrs con-
cer~1i ng the estate of a hundred acres.. J\1rs4 Sal us bury· provided some 
distraction for her daughter ,vhcn the 1""hrales ,vere at Strcathan1 1 for 
she resided ,vith then1 ,vhen they ,vcrc there, returning to her O-\Vn 
house in l .. ondon ,vhen they ,vcrc in Soutl1,vark.. The nc,v f\1rs .. 
Thrale sa,v this bre,very residence also for the .first time -after her 

I n1 arr 1a g c .. 
Both Thrale and lvlrs. Salushury· ,verc opposed to I-Jester entering 

London society· and Thrale forbade her favorite exercise of riding as 
1~ H exter Lynch Pioz.zi (i\Jrs. Thrale ), by Ja.1nes L. Clifford (Oxford: Cla.rcndon 

Press! [ 94 [ ) • p. 2 5. 1-1 creaf ter ref erred to 11 s C lifl or d .. 
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being too 1nas cu line (perhaps a lsu be ~au s e a past 1nistrcss had b ccn an 
expert l1orse,vo1nan). I-I ester solaced herself ,vith quieter interests 
such as extensive reading, ,vhich n1ade her 1norc familiar ,vfrh John-
son's ,vorks.. She also did son1e ,vriting herself,. notably· poetns of 
sentin1ent to Thralc, ,vho did not sho,v the appreciation for her verse in 
to ,vhich she ,vfis nccustotncd. But, though the brjdegroo1n ,vas nor 
effusive~ he ,vas ,vcll satisfied. A11 ,vas-going ,vcllt and in tin1c he ,vas 
pleased to kno,v that an heir \\'as expected. 

Thrale's nun1erous bachelor friends ,vcrc a. trial to his \vife, as 
bachelor friends are to all brides, hut there ,vas one she ] lkcd very 
n1uch, the play,vright, Arthur l\1urphya 17 i\-1rs. l~hrale, kno,ving him 
to be a good friend of Dr. Johnson, begged for nn introduction to the 
gJcat 1nan of letters; Thrile ,vas eager for the 111eeting as ,veil. The 
three 111ade a p]an! they \vonld send an invitation for dinner to J an1cs 
'~'oodhouse '"the poetical shocn1akcl~ :rn ,Yhosc ,Tcrscs ,vere the 
literary talk of the mon1ent. I-Iis presence ,vould be a tetnptation to 
dr~nv Johnson, \\rhon1 J\1urph)T agreed to ask, but he ,varned then1 
('not to be surprised at his £gure., dress, or behaviour.>' 10 

Unl1ke Bos,vclrs first meeting, the Thrnlcs' ,vas carefully planned 
::ind \Vent off ,vcll/ 0 though not ,vithout its share of irony·. Johnson 
felt contetnpt for the public's critical notice of \X/ oodhousc. 21 Still, 
he did not treat h1m too roughly upo11 this occ2sion, for ,vh-a.t lvirs. 
Thrale remen1bcred particularly· ,vas his telling 'i\'oodhousc to "Give 

10 Like many other 'JU th ors\ both B os\vcll :and J\.1 rs. Th raic beg l n ,vith verse. 
11 Anhur Murphy ( 1727-1805) 1 actor,. ,vritcr, and n1~•nbcr of the bar. ~1urphy 

,vas n1 uc h respec tcd and c1. fa iv oritc in so cict y 'T'alJ and ,\Tell n1a de • .. .. very 
gcntlcnrnniikc ~ppcaranco ..... easy ind polite,., -1\1me. D]Arufo.y's (F~nny Ilurney) 
Ditlry quoted in Life., I., 357. 

lS James ,v oodhouse ( 1735-1820 )~ Forced to le~,re school 2t the :lgc of £:ight, 
Woodhouse bccan1c a shoc1nakcr; n1arrying early, he added to his rr1cans by e]emen-
tary tc.-.ching. ln 17 59 ,v oodhouse had addressed ar1 elegy to ''-'jJUam Shensi:onet 
and thi.s established poet had taken a sympathetic interest in him. Shortly before the 
a;nncr at the Thralcs', l\ 1oodhouse 1s I'onns 011 Sundry 0GcaJio1H had been published. 

:u Auecdote1 of t be Late S.rrunwl Jol:m.ron~ LL.D,i by Hester Lynch Piu7.:7J. (Lon-
don; rr. Cadel1, 1 786), p. 1 2.5. Hereafter referred to as A~i~cdotes. 

fil On J~nu:Hy 9th, <,:1:ccordjng to J ohnsonts Dfary, the nice.ting took plac-e .. Ilos,vell 
\.Vas in Turjn th~t dayj calling upon J\1Tnc. de St. Gilles, jn \Vhose company he \Vas 
u.tirtd to dcatli.'' noswd! on tf1e Grand Tourt ltal;y~ Corsicai aud Franc:r: ( 1765-t766), 
Edited Ly Frank Brady and Frederick A. Pott1e. (Ya]e [Trade] Edidon of th~ 
Il 05\\'elJ Papers! IVI cGrn. w-Hi11, r 9 5 5 ) , p. :2 6. 

:n 1'He mar make an excellent shoem~ker, uut can ne\·er make a good poet .. A 
.school~hoy's exercise n1ay he a pretty rhing for a school-hoy; hut it is no treat for a 
n1a.n.n Lif et II, 12 7. 
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nights and days, Sir I • • to the study of Addison, if r he mcnnt] either 
to he a good ,vriter, or ,vhat is more \Vorthi an honest nu1n~'' ~2 As for 
the Thralcs, it ,vas instant attn1ction. ''\¥ e liked each other so ,vell, ·n 

lvlrs. 1 .. hrale recorded in her Diary·, ''that the next Thursday ,vas 
appointed for the sa1ne Con1pany to meet - exclusive of the Shoe~ 
111-akcr .. ' 1 23 Regular meetings folJolved ever)T Thursda3r during the 
,vintcr4 The Thrales \vere not put off by Johnson's grossness and 
eccentricity. They appreciated the force of his character nnd n1ind 
and greatly enjoyed his con1pany. Johnson, in turn, enjoyed thcirs4 
He appreciated 1""hralc's geniality and generosity, also his fondness for 
providing ,vars of ,vords, 2 -1 a sedentary sport in ,vl1ich Johnson revelled. 
lvlrs .. Thrale \Vas an enchanting hostess., bright as a bird, and ready to 
talk on any subject ,vjthout fear. It ,vas not long before she sho\ved 
Johnson some of her verses; he praised the111 ,varmly and said she 
should help hin1 ,vith his translation of Bocthins~ 1-Ic set her the task 
of translating an "Oden for hi1n to correct each Thursda.)r· This 
collaboration proceeded ,vcll for son1c ,vccks~ but in the end \Vas 
2bandoncd because Johnson discovered that an in1povcrished author 
,vas engaged in the sarnc v.rork and he did not ,vnnt to jeopardize any 
pront the man n1ight realize. Johnson continued, ho,vcver, to beg 
verses fron1 l\1rs .. Thra]c and the next year asked for her talc of HThe 
Three ,~, arning.st' to fill out the A1isce/lauies~ a volume of poen1s by· his 
blind f rjend, Anna "\~1illianls,2:; ,vhich he ,vas seeing through the press. 

Not only did Johnson appreciate the con1forts and pleasures of the 
Thrale househo]d, but he also took an affectionate interest in the fnn1ily, 

:=i: Anecdotes, p, 125. 
~Thralim1a, tbe Diary of Afr.r. Hester Lynch Tbrale (Later A1rs. Piozzi), t v., 

Edited by I{atfoujne C. Balderston (Oxford= Cfo.rendon Press 1 1941 )1 I~ 159. J-Icrc-
af tcr ref crrc d to ss T bra 1 iana. 

~, Cliff ordi p. 57. 
Anna \~/i11iams ( 1706---1783) ,vas. the daughter of Zuchariah ,:villfoms1 a ,~ 1e]sh 

physiciaa. She ·was ·well educated 1 spoke French and ItaHan 1 knew a good deal about 
1 itc r~ tu re and had a talent for ,v r idng verse.. Ah out r 7 2 7 she 11 ad com c:, to London 
v.·ith her fRthcr 1 ;1nd for a \vh.ilc she enjoyed _ the Jifc of the dty. She "'orkcd at 

and exccll{!d in ~~the c~crcisc of her nccd]cu, Lut in the 1740-rs she ·was 
bc:set by failing eye.sight and fin~ nc iil 1 distress~ She had become an incirn ate friend 
of John son's vlif and in 1 7 51, the year of T etty\s death, Johnson had ar ra ngcd for 
an op era tion upon 1\.1 js_~ \:V j lJ i c1 ms1 eyes. Th.is \Vas per f orrn e d in th c J n hnson s' ho,1 s c 
in Gough Sq narc~ ,;,vherc it \Vas thought that she \vou]d he more comfortab1c th~n 
in h~r o,vn lodgings. The result \\'as total bliL1dness. Frrnn this ti111e on, Johnson 
cared for Anna \Vjllia.tn~. '\,;lhenever he had :i house,, there "\Vas :} roo1n in it reserved 
for her. 
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particularly· the infant, \vho had been born on the 17th of September 
1764 (the day before his o,vn bjrthda) 7 ) - not an heirt -as Thrale had 
<loubtless hoped at the time, but a baby girl, ,vhom they had n:uned 
Hester l\ 1aria, af tcr IVIrs.. Sal usbury. J ol 1 nson ca 11 e d her Q ueeney 
(Queen [lester) and this nickname remained ,vith her 21\vays. He 
delighted jn playing ,vith Queener~ a.nd soon he ,vas endeavoring to 
1nake her an even greater prodig) 7 than her n1othcr had been. 

In August the Thra]es asked Johnson to join thcn1 in :Brighton. 
Final ,vork on his edition of Shakespeare prevented hi1n from leaving 
London, but he ,vrote, '~the ,veek after the next ... ,vherc should 
pleasure he sought but under l\1rs. Thralc's influencer·'J 2~ 

'-''hen Johnson ,vent to BrightonJ as he had pro1nised to do, but 
,vithout comn1unicating further ,vith the Thrales, he ,vas enraged to 
find that they had returned to London. He ,vrote 2n angry letter, 
and l\1urphy had to he called to str1ighten out n1atters. lle explained 
that they had come back to London sooner than expected because 
Thrale had decided to run for Par]jament upon the sudden death of 
one of the lvlen1bcrs for the Borough of Soud1,vark; and lVlrs. Thrale 
had come to sec her doctors. Her second child, Frances, ,vas born on 
September 23rd and li,ted oniy four days~ a dismal pattern ,vhich 
,vould be repeated frequently over the years to come. Johnson., upon 
hearing these reasons, ,vas con1pletely molJifie<l and hastened to give 
syrnpathy to ?vlrs. Thralc, and to lend his literary talents to Thrale 7s 
election campaign. Their ,var1n re1ationship vlas never again impaired 
so long ~s 1""hra1e lived. · 

1766 
Johnson had not been good about ,vriting to Bos,vcll during his year 

in Holland 1 nor during the next tv.10 ,vhcn his young friend travel]cd 
through Germany·, S,virzerland1 Italy, Corsica., and France - there 
,vas only· one Jetter, in Dccc1nbcr 1763 ~27 No,v, as Bos,vell approached, 

:n J oh11son to i\1rs. Thrale, 13 Augost 1765. i'\'IS. Letter: I-Iydc. Letter # l 7l in 
The Letters of Sn1nucl Jo l:J1uou, Co11cctc d and (: ,lite<l Ly R. lV. Cha pn1a n, 3 ,-.. 
(Oxford: Clarendon Pre!i~ 1951 )., I, J 74. l-lcrcaftcr referred to as Letters. This is 
J ohnsonts first Jetter to !\.,1rs. T'hralc. 

f!; Johnson to llosweU in Utrecht~ 8 Deceanhcr 1763. L-ctt~ # 163. Letter;, 1, 164-
166. The pre.sent Jo cation of only a handful of J ohnsonis lct:tcns: to Ilrn:i,vcll js kno1vn. 
The source of the texts { ''"" i th on1issions ind icatcd by ll os,ve] l) is in the Lr f e of 
]ohnron. 1 'JID citing the Chapman edition of Johnson's Letters! ho,1.·el'er, as a n1orc 
convenient reference. 
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Johnson ,vrote to hin1 in Paris, apologizingt and assuring him ·rhat 
"'nothing has I cssen ed cith er the esteem or 1 o v e ,vi th ,v hi ch I disn1isscd 
you at Har\vich . . . ,vhen you return,. you ,vjll return to an unaltered, 
and, I hope, unalterable friend.u 28 

Bos,vell arrived in London on February I zth, full of his-travels nnd 
adventures, particularly his recent visit to Corsica.29 He hnd t\vished 
for .son1ething more than just the common course of ,vhat is called the 
tour of EuropeJ, and his ne,v friend and n1cntor 1 the S\viss philosopher, 
Jean-Jacques Rousseaut had supplied the inspiration. I-le told hin1 he 
1nust see Corsica/D a country in revolution, a country· ,vhich ,vould 
one day astonish Europe .. llousseau furnished an introduction to the 
brave Corsican general~ Pasquale Paoli, and Bos\vell set off4 Mcn1ornblc 
days. 

N O\V he ,vas again to see his S,vjss mentor, for Rousseau had been 
forced to leave the Continent and in January 1766 had taken up . 
residence in Chis,vi ck.. Bo~'"\vell had just p crf ormcd the kj nd ncss of 
escorting the philosopher's mistress, 1.,hcrcsc Le \Tasscur, to London 

not an entirely altruistic net, for during the journey Therese had 
b ecomc his mistress as \vcll. On F c brnar)r 1 3th, the day· after their 
-arriva 1, Bos,vell acco mpanic d Therese to Rousseau's house, promising 
not to tell of their affair. To Bos,vclfs disappointn1enr the 111eeting 
had little of the exhilaration of those abroad. He confessed in his 
Journal that he had lost his old enthusiasm for the ailing philosopher 
and concluded by sayhtg: H [That over, \vent} back to London, [and 
hastened] in1med [ iatcly] to Johnson." 81 The Doctor ,vas no,v living 
in J ohnsonis Court. l\1iss "\\'illiams, sixty, the blind poetess ,vho1n his 
,vife had befriended dqring her lifctin1e~ and ,vhom Johnso~ no"\"v 
cared for, had an ~part1nent on the ground floor, and Dr. Levet, sixty-
one, a physician of doubtful reputation but an honest friend, occupied 
the garr~t. Francis Barber,32 the Jan1aican boy who had come to John-

za Johnson to BoS1.veU in Paris, r4 Janu3ry r 766+ Letter # 18 l. Letters, I, 183, 
See lJoJ,ivell Earlier Years-1 Pottle, pp. 244-150. 
l\.1attco B uttaf oco, a Cor.sj can iu. the s-er vie c of the F rcnch I had v.' ritten R ou:sseau 

in the autumn of 1764, urging hitn to dra,v up a constitution for Corsic,. Ibid., p. 149, 
aJ. I'rivnte Paper r Df J mue s B osw e 1!, Edited by Geoffrey Scott and F reder j ck A, 

Pottle! IS v. (Privately printed for Lt .. CoL Ralph Hr Ishanl by ,villian1 
Ru dgc1 192 8-193 4), VII, 68 ( 1 3 February 1 766), H ereaf tcr ref er red to ~s )i o~-..veli 
rapers. 

Francis R~rbcr ( 1745?-180 l) lrnd he~n brought to Englr.nd in 1750 hr Colone1 
Bathurst. -a ,vest lndfau phntcr, the fathct of Johnson's intinHttc friend 1 Dr, Bathurst. 
E..xcept for brjcf cinploymcnt clsc\v·hcrc, a stint at sc:ai ~nd a try at schooli Francis 
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son in 17 52 (,vhcn he \Vas about seven) ,·vas the only young person in 
the household. 

l\1iss \>-/illiams ,vas in the roon1 ,vhen Bos,Yell arriyed and she scc1ncd 
glad at his return; ,vhen she left the roo1n Johnson hugged Bos,vell 
~~like a sack, and gru1nbl'd, 'I hope ,ve shall pass n1any years of regard 
[together]." [BoS\vell] for sonic minutes sa,v him not so i1nmcnse as 
before, but it ca1ne hack.'' BJ And after -a dinner at the A1itrc,. ,vith 
discussion of religion, science, and the Ia,,T., of friends, Corsica, and 
self, he found his early mentor "as great as ever .. " 84 

· Eos,vell kne,v he must leave for Edinburgh shortl)r. His 1nothcr 
had died during his long absence; his father ,v~s ill and urged his speedy 
return. During Bos\vcll's brjef stay in London Johnson made no cff ort 
to introduce hi1n to the Thrales, and there is no evidence that Bos,veH 
kne,y ho,v in1portant this f an1il y had hccon1e to Johnson. I--Iad he 
sta)7 Cd in London longer he could not have helped being a,vare of the 
fact. 

The Thral e relationship, indeed, became even closer during this year, 
for son1 ctin1 e then,. according to ?\ 1 rs. T hra 1 c,. s.--; J ol 1 n son suff crcd 2. 
severe breakdo\vn and becan1e so morbidly dcpres...~ed that he ,vould 
not stir out of his roo1n for \veeks together. '''hen the 1"'hralcs visited 
hin1 at Johnson\ Court~ they· \\'ere so shocked by his condition 1 

physical and n1cntal, that tl1C)T brought hin1 back tq Streathan1, ,vhere 
they could ,vatch over him. '''ith loving care they restored his health 
and sanity1 and fron1 this tin1e on a roon1 ,vas set aside for hin1 in their 
house at South\vark, as ,vell as a roon1 at Strc,atham Park. 

Johnson did not give up his o,vn house in Johnson"s Court. There 
he continued to support his curious household) and his door \Vas open 
to other unfortunates as ,veil. He stayed certain days in this cheerless 

~rnyed \\~ith Johnson until the Doctor's death in i 784; and only death :separated the 
other n1 cm bcrs of the househo1 d+ 

BrHwcll PaperJ"t \TJI, 68 (13 February 1766). 
'' I bid.'J: 70 ( I 3 Febru~ry l 766). Again at the j\fitrc on the 15th of February, 

Johnson upbraided BoS\\'Cll for keeping bad con1pany abroad- both Rousseau and 
John W i lkc~ the po 1 idea] firebrand, had b cc: n (':xpd led f tom their countries. I.J f e, 
11i II. -

a.-:; Anecdotes~ pp. 1 i6--128. Also see Ap11endix F in Lifei I, 5 20--5 2 l-; and Dr. 
l~/"illfam Adrin1si report to BoS\\·ell on Johnson's melancholia in Tbe Correspondence 
and Otbf:r Papers of Jmur:s Boswell Relating to the A1aking of tbe Life of Job-nson, 
Edited by 1\ 1~rsh.111 ll.1" ai ngrov.-9 (Yale Rcsca rch Edition; l\1c G r~nv-HilI: N e,v York, 
l 969 ), p. 14. Hcr-eaf ter referred to as lVaiugrow. 
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d,velling., but it js easy to sec ,vhy· he can1e to spend _n1ore and n1ore 
tinle ,vith the Thralcsi for he delighted in their lively and aff cctionate 
company and the conventional co1nforts they provided. For the first 
tin1e evert he ,vas ahlc to enjoy a 1·cgular and -agreeable fan1il)r life. He 
.settled in ,vith pleasure, calling both South,vark nnd Strcathan1 '(homc·u 
Thrale, 1 'l\1astcr, '' and l\-1rs. Thrale., '' f\1 istrcss~'; her mother, ''honoured 
l\1adan1,,; and Quccncy, ((litdc .i\1iss." Fron1 1766 on~ Johnson bccarne 
a vjrrual men1ber of the Thrale fa1nily. 

Bos\vcll ,vas not a,vare of this don1estic2tion for t,vo years. The 
fc,v letters he received frorrl Johnson did not 1nention the Thralcsi and 
B os,v ell ,vas fu 11 y occu pi e<l ,vi th his le gal practice in Edinburgh; 
b~yond this) he ,vas busy \vriting 1~be Douglas Cause, Dorando, and 
An Accou11t of Corsica. He also had personal prob]en1s concerning a 
A1rs. Dodds, and her child) Sally, ,vhorn he had fathered .. 

• 

1768 

It ,vas 1768 before Bos,vcll becan1c consciot1s of Johnson,s ne,v 
life. Bos,vcll arrived in l ... ondon on the 22nd of l\1arch; his volume on 
Corsica se. had been. published in Fcbruat)7 and he ,vas delighted by 
its reception; he ,vas no,v soinething of a literary figure himself. He 
called at Johnson~s Court, eager to have the great critic"s 2pprov2l of 
his success.s 1 To his disappointment he ,vas told that Johnson ,vas in 
Oxford, visiting llobcrt Chambers, the \ 1incrian Prof cssor of La.\v _ 
Even Francis~ the black servant, "'as not there; Johnson had sent him 
to school at Bishop's Stortford to learn Latin and Greek (Francis ,vas 
not to return unrjl 177 2) .. sa 

Boswell consoled himself by· enjoying his fan1e for a fc,v days; he 
also indulged his ''roaring)~ spirits, \vi th unhappy rcsu I ts. A cure ,vas 
in order but he postponed chis for a fe\v days, going on the 26th of 
M-arch to see Johnson and Chan1bers in Oxford. Bos,vell ,vrote full 
accounts of the great 1nan's ,vidc-ranging convers,ation, and a1nong the 
many· subjects discussed \Vas the idea of their tour to Scotland and 

An Act{)U11t of Cor1ictr. tb~ Journ(l[ of a Tour to tbat lsland; and Jfen1oirs of 
Ptfscal Paoli. By James Bos,vell. Esq. Glasgo\v;hy Robert and Andre"\\' Foulis for 
F.d\vard and Charles Dillr, London. 1768. 

1.1 '~ I ~· ish you ,vou ld empty your head of Corsjc a, ,v hie h I think has. fil1cd it 
rather too long." Johnson to BoswcH,. 13 l\-iarch Jj68; but this letter w~s sent to 
Scodan d and had not yet been Iec ei \-cd. 

08 Lif el Ill 6z! n. i. 
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the Ilebridcs. Undoubtedly, during these days Bos,vcll heard mention 
of the· Thralcs; and slirel1r he heard mucl1 more about then1 ,vhen he 
returned -on the 29th to his London lodgings in Half-?vloon StreeL 
There he secluded hin1sclf for the cure 1 ,v hich took several ,vee k.s . 
.l\1any callers can1e to see himJ congratulating him upon his book and 
entertaining him ,vith nc,vs and gossip. His curiosity about the 
Thrales ,vas roused . 

... t\.nd one day, ,vhc11 Bos,vcll ,vas in circulation againt he did an 
impu]sivc thing -he jumped into l\.1rs. Thrale's coach at Johnson"s 
Court ,vhcn she can1c to fetch the grear man to Strcatharn. 1-Ic ,vrote 
her later that the i1npulsive leap had been prompted by 'that agreeable 
kind of attraction ., v hi ch makes one f orgc t ceren1 on }T .. 1' 3~ Presu m ab I y 
Johnson ,vas in the coach ,vhen Bos,veH leaped into it., for he ,vrotc 
in notes for the Li{ e ·that Johnson had introduced him to 1\-1rs. 
Thra1e.40 Bos\vell talked to her ,vith assurance, sho,ving that he '\vas 
as J ohnsonian as hersel[ t, 41 He ,vas far n1ore at ease than he had been 
in his first en counter , vi th Johns on. 

The exact date of the incident in· the coach js not kno,vn but it 
n1ust have been in early June~ before. Bos\vell returned to Scotland .. ""i 

. . . . . 

Fron1 the time that .Bos,vcll left l~ondon in June 1768 until he can1·e 
back in the autun1n of 1769, h1s tho~ghts did not often turn to Joh~1son. 
H c . \ vas d cc ply in vol ,~cd _,vi th p crsonal 111a ttcrs; his 1 on g search for 
,vife had finally ended-and ,v~th ·surprising good forhlne; he· ,vas 
en gaged to l\1argarct l\1ontgo1ncric, 43 his understanding nnd devoted 
cousin. He could not haye .mad~ a better choice. 

B os,y e] l to A1rl-. Thra] e' 9 Ju 1 y I 7 82 . ( L,nvric i\1S. Copy; H ydc - 1\.1 S. Lett~ . 
\\'aS ,1/. l{. Bixh)"; present.location n?t• knO"}\'rl.) 

~0 •' H-c had introduced ~e t_o 1\1r .s. _Thrak in I 768. But I returned to Scotb.n d so 
~·onn after 1 ·was not at their house/' 1\1aterjal for the Lifet Yale; .(1\1153, p. 3). 

·.u i\1S. of the 1...if e of J obnn:n1 at "\'" a1e. (Papers A pan 349). Under 30 Scp~cnlllcr 
1769; u1 had fast year had the pleasure of seeing 1\1~ Thrale at Dr J ohnson1s for a short 
'\vn.ile in a morning! and had ·conversation enough ·,vith her to admire her ta1ents -and 
to shc\v her that I \Vas as J6hnsonian as herself/~ (AJso Life, 111 77). 

1 "he gre ::1 te.s[ part of the manuscript of the Life is at ·y ale~ The manuscript is 
herc~f rcr ref erred to as j\ 1 S. Life. · 

Lif i\ Ill 66. 
~a MJJ.rgarct ?\1ont.gomerie of L'J.jnshnv. ( 173g....1789) ·was BoS'\~tclFs first -cousjn; 

her mother1 Lord Auchtn1eck's only ~istcra . ·Her parents \Vere de--ad · ~nd she \V'1s 
thlrty-uno - t\vo years older than BoS\\rell. Some might ha~te questioned Bos,·n~ll1s 
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T f:J e l 11 ,possible J< 'rien d s b ip 17 
Bos,veH ,vas genera Hy pleased ,vith hin1self ,vhen he came to I_jondo11 

tllis Sept.ernher. He ,vas a rising advocate, a recognized author, an<l 
no\v he ,vas about to take ~n jn1portant step in life .. I--Ie ,vas eager to 
have Johnson philosophize upon the subject of marriage; he ,vas also 
hopeful that he could persuade the distinguished editor of Shakespeare 44 

to accompany· hin1 to the Jubilee at Stratford~ much ta]ked of at the 
monient and appropriate, for the n1astcr plan ,vas a creation of John-
son~s ex-pupil, David Garrick. 45 (Festivities ,verc to inclu~e a haH, at 
\ v hi ch B os\vel l in tended to ,vcar his dress of a Corsi can ch icf.) 46 

Bos,vell called upon Johnson as soon as he arriv·ed in London and 
,vas disappointed to be told that his mentor ,vas in Brighton \Vith the 
Thrales. Johnson had no mind to go to Stratford, no desire to play 
second fiddle to his one-ti1ne student. Gnrrick had asked hin1 to ,vritc 
the Ode to Sbakespeare ,v hich he ,vas going to recite at the opening 
of the ne\v To,vn Hall., the high point of the cerenlonies.. Johnson 
flatly· refused; he. took no jnterest in the Juhilee., he ignored it com-
pletely· - a pity .. , for if Johnson had lent his po,verful assistance, 
Shakespeare's Jubilee might have been a. ,vorthier tribute. As it \Vas, 
Johnson had no connection ,vith the cclebrntion; the only trace of 
him to be found in Stratford in Scptc111bcr 1769 ,v-a.s a line of verse 
from . his Drury Lane Prologue 4 j on ,cShakc.spcare Ribbands'j. ,vorn 
by many of the visitors. 

judgment, for Peggie, though •.VII.rm and phrsicaHy atuacci,·et 1vas far less beautiful 
than other ] a dies he h:i. d considered i ~nd she ,v.l s exceed ing]y reticent, uot d l7.Zl ing 
as others had b r:en, and .she ,vas certainly poorer £. J ooo \'.'S.S her · total f ortu n c. But 
Peggie M ontgomeri had q u:a.lities w hjch ·were u niguc: pa ticncc, com plcto under~ 
stn ndj ng, :ln d sy-mpa thy. She hid int:ell igcncc an cl good sense, dclig htf ul h urnor and 
an un fa.U ing, tcllin g, 1n ord int ,vit+ She g a vc him con fi dcncc,' s.n l1 co inf ort and de-
votion. Her- grc1l tcs.t ,vis h no,v ( ~nd 9 \ \V;t y s) ,vas for his l la ppincss. 

" T/J c Play J of TV i IU an1 Shake sp earc1 in Eight Vo] umcs1 ,vith the Corrections and 
IUustratjons of V'ilrious Corrnnentatorsi To ,vhich arc a<l<lc<l Notes Ly Sam. Johnson, 
London: J. artd R+ Tonson. 17~5 .. 

David Ga rrj ck ( J 7 r 7-177 9) 1 the most cclc bra tc<l actor of the day, h c1 d been 
one of the f cw stud cnts ·who ha LI ttcn{lcd Johnson\ ill-fated school ar Edi ::al in 
1736. Johnson and G~rrick bad conlc do.:vn to London together the following 
year to uy th dr f ortuncs. 

45 He did, arH.1 in his Journal for 7 September I769 reported: ai\·ly-Corsican dress 
attracted every bodyr~, BosweJI Papers1 VIII, 100-101 .. 

J 1 Se p'[ember: a cl ra ,,ling ,vas 1nad e by Mr. \-Va le of Bo s\veU in this costume. 
Ibid.I 107. . 

13 September; n1r~ A{iller engrlvrd ll. print of the s:.tm~. l bid., 127. 
n uE-ach change of 'Jntrny-colour'd life he dreu·." I...if e, ll, 69. 
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Bos,vell ,v-as sorry that Johnson ,vould not accornpany hin1 to 
Stratford; and af tcr he rehlr nc d, ,vas f urthcr disa ppointcd to find hin1 
still in Brighton. He ,vrote to Johnson that he ,vas cager "to have as 
111uch of his conversation as [he] could before engaging in a state of 
lif c which ,vould probably keep [him] more jn Scotland." Johnson 
did not rep 1 y·, and in an attempt to ascertain his plans, Bo~n vel 1 dis-
patched his first letter to IVlrs. Thrale. I~e did not spell her name 
col'rectly, but 1 8th c cntury spelling ,vas something of an individual 
n1a ttcr as th c char .rr cters in th is story sho, v - Johnson had ,vr i ttcn both 
'

1 Trails"'' and ''Thrail 's '' in the first Jan nary of his a cqu ai n tanc e. 4 9 

BoS\vcll's letter ,vas confident and easy: if Johnson ,vould not come 
to Landoni he ,vould Hco1neu to Brighton. Th3t is ,vhat Bos,vcll l1ad 
in inind to say, hut he changed Hcotne,, to u,vait upon,'' a tactful 
change, for the phrase indicated a single dcn1and upon the prospective 
hostess. 

fpage 1] 

Oxford 
5 Scptr 1769. 

i\1-adeni+ 
I presume to trouble you ··with a f e,v Jin es~ ,vhi ch I am not :l f raid to do, ,v hen 

I recoJlect the polite and ob1iging manner ,vith "\vhich you ,vas pleased to 
behave to rtl(\ \\~hen I h~<l the honour to pa.ss n 1ittlc thne ·with you before i\.1~ 
J ohnson~s Court. I toJd A-1ad1n1., that you and I \,;,rcrc rivals for th:at great 
nrnn. You ,\'ould take him co the country, ,vhen I \\-Tas anxious to keep him in 
ro,vn. But -as I believe you to be a generous rival, I beg you may do me the 
favour to put J\1r Johnson in n11nd to "\\TJte to me~ .A.fter much inconstancy I 
am fixed in my ch oicc of a ,vif c & atn to h c tna rricd ,v hen I rctu rn to Scotland. 

Before 

[page 2 J· 
Before entering on thnt itnportant state to happiness or 1niscry, I a.m anxious 
to hear the Oracle, and therefore have ""Tjtten to ]\-'I~ Johnson to let me knn,v 
if lie can be soon in London, because if he cannott I ,vjll (come) "·ait upon hin1 
at B ri ghth elmston+ 1~o yo ui i\·f ad ~tn, n1 y enthusiasm \1i.11] 1 not a ppcar extravagant. 
I hope you ,dU cxcusG this trouhlc\ and \Vill lic1icvc Ille to lw very respectfully 

i\1adam 
your n1ost obedient 

-a; Life, IT, 68r 
·N Johnson's 1765-1784 Dhry. l\1S:Hydc. Text jn Sa-nrud Jo/Jnson Diaries., 

I'raJ•ers<J 1.111d Aunals, Edited by E. L. Jr.~ ,vith Don_a.ld ::.nd 1\1at}' Hyd~ 
(Ne\,r Haven: ·y ale Univcr..,-;;ity Press, 1958)1 pp. 84, 88. 
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l lun1 b 1e servant 
J an1es B os·w e1 L 

P .S. l an1 so far on my road to Shakespeare's Jubilee; but shall be at i\·H Dillyis 
fl O okscllcr in London I on Saturdn y. O 

[Addressed:] 
To 

I\1 rs ThL"ai le 
B tighthelmston 

It js interesting that at their first encounter in the coach, and again 
jn this letter, Bos,vell said that he and lVlrs. Thra]e ,vere .:'ri\rals for that 
great n1an/' The ,vord ' 1riv2ls"'1 ,vas used lightly, ~nd in a kindly sense, 
Hn generous rival/~ but the fact of its initi-al use, its rcme1nbrancc, and 
repetiLion, has definite psychological significance~ 

i\·1rs. Thralc did nol have to pcrsuridc Johnson to ,vritc: Bos,vcll's 
ne"'s ,vas sufficiently i1nportant to pro,Tokc a quick reply fro111 the 
,:'Oracle" hin1sclf~~1 1-Ic said he ,vould return to London in a.bout a 
fortnight, so Bos"'clt decided not to '\vait uponn hin1 in Brighton. 

After Johnson's return to tov.'n, the t,vo 111ct frcquentlytt12 and on the 
30th of September~ ns Bos,vcll ,vas to \Vtitc years 1nter in the n1unuscript 
of the Li[ e/Js Johnson '1dc.livcred n1c,i a card from i\1rs. Thralc. 11Dr .. 
Johnson had probably praised me," he explained, and the outcornc ,vas 
un invitation to Streatham. 1 ... he card c'in the fair hand,v-riting of that 
Lad )T, 1' he ~mid he had preserved Has [his] first ti(;kct to a great deal of 
n1 ost a green b le so c:i ety .. '' The i nv ita ti on ,vas 9 u oted in the man nscri pt, 
but both the com111ent und the note ,vere la tcr deleted. The "'ticket,'' 
h o,vc vcr has ~urv i ved. 
[In Bos,\·elFs band 1 First Card from the Thrale Fan1ily 

30 Septr. 1769. 
JVJ~ and iVirs Thralc present their best Compliments to l\·h Bos,,'clli and should 

think thcn1sc]vcs highly f avour,d in his Con1pany to Dinner at Strcthan1 ~sic] 
any day he shaH th1nk fit to appoint. 

30: Sep~ .rH. 

The 111anuscript passage in the Life describing Bos,YcH's first ,risit to 
the Thtalcs ,,Tas not changed greatly in the printed text. Srrcathan1 ,vas 

ro MS. Letter: Hyde. 
n Johnson to Bos,YeiI 1 9 September 1769. Lt::tter # 2:z i. Letters, I, 2 3,0~2 3 I. 
r:2' Life, II~ 71. 
53 1\1S. Life·: Yale (Papers Ap~Ht 349). 
r:c 1\1.S. Card= Hycle. 
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a chrtrming house, six n1ilcs fro1n London~ ,yjrh '~every circn1nstancc 
that can make society pleasing,, I.changed fro1n '~valuable,, in the 
n1:tn used pt J. The I.rife that Johnson ,vas "looked up to ,v ith 
an a\ve, ten1pere<l by affection~ and seerned to be cquaUy the care of 
his host and hostess', ,vas-on1y· slightly changed fron1 the n1anuscript 
text in ,vhich Johnson ,vas first said ,cto he equallJ,. venerated by ·his 
host and hostess in their different ,vuys.') Both texts concluded ,vith 
' 1I rejoiced at seeing him so happy.,., i:; l"'hc description of the evening 
js not de tail cd, and one reason for this j s gi vcn in a no tc on the su hj cct: 
1' 1769 4 • 4 This nutun1n, I ,vas invited to Srrcathan1 & ,vent 6 Octr 
- dined & p~st the evening. I arn not sure if I returned to to,vn that 
night (Be not too n1tou te) ~n ~G 

A 1nonth later, ,vhen BoS\vell ,vas about to set off for Scotland and 
his ,veddingt he begged Johnson for a fa.rc,vcll meeting. Johnson 
replied~ "'it ,vill less inconnnode yon to spend your night here~ than 
n1e to come to to1vn. l ,vish to see you, and -am ordered hy· the }ady· of 
this house to invite you hither.,., 67 Bos,vell \Vas detained in to,vn too 
late to go on the 9th, but came to Stre atham e2rl y in the 1norning of 
Noven1ber 10th. i\1r. Thralc furd1cr impressed hi1n ,virh his.friendli-
ness and 1\1.rs. Thralc ,vith her liveliness, also her courage in argument 
,vith Johnson. To his great satisfaction Johnson accompanied hin1 
back to London to see hi1n off for Scotland. 05 

On November 25th Bos\vcll married his cousin, l\1argaret tVlont-
gon1eric. Don1estic 1ifc and legal business kept him fr.om London for 
the 11ext three years, durjng ,vhich time he did not ,vritc to the Thrales, 
-and his correspondence ,virh Johnson aH but ceased. 

1772 

On the 3rd of A1arch 177 2 Bos,vel] ,vrote to Johnson 69 that he 
\Vould soon be arriving in l~ondon to defend the :appenl of a Scottish 
sch ooln1aster (',: depr ivc d of his office for being so1n ev.,-hat severe in 

l\f S. Life; Y-:}]e (Papers Ap~rt 349 ). Life, 111 77. 
u Life 1natcrials. Yak (lVh53, pa 3). 
~Johnson to Bos\veU, 9 November 1769. J_.cttc.r #115~ Letters) Ii 132. 

M Life! 11) 111. 

Bos,ve:ll to J ohn)on t 3 1\1~ re h 1 7 7 t, .i\-1 S, J .,cttcr-: Hyde. Partial text in Life) IIt 
144-145+ FuH text in Letters of Jmnes Boswelli Collecred and edited by Chauncey 
Brcw·ster Tinkert I ,._ (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1924), I, 185-I 87~ Hereafter 
referred to as Tinker B01-1.1.-,e]J Letters. 
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the chastisement of his scho]ars71 ). Bos,veli ,vas pleased that this 
provided an opportunity to meet ,v lth Johns.on, giving ( 'a renc,val of 
that spirit , v hi ch your pres en cc a] l, vays gi vcs n1 e, and , v hi ch n1 a kcs 1ne 
a better and happier man.', He hoped ''at length to fix our voyage to 
the Hebrides,,,, the excursion \Vh ich they· had be en discussing since the 
year of their first n1eeting. A courtesy at the end of the letter (not 
published in the I.if e) ,vas) ~11 beg you may· make my best compliI!lcnts 
to lVlr. l"'hrale's farnily· .. . n 

J obnson replied on l\1arch J 5th, deJighted that his friend ,vas Hcon1-
ing so Eoon to to,vn." He expatiated upon the la,v case but <lid not 
n1 entio n th c proposed tour to the I-I ebr id es. Responding to B oS\v ell" s 
n1essage for the Thralesj he ,vroteJ on his O\vn and ,vithout ,varrant 
f ron1 th c lady., '' 1\ 1rs. Thrale I oves y-ou.:, 60 

BoS'\vell came to London in the late afternoon of I'vlarch 19th and 
called at Johnson:,s Court. He recorded in his Journal (though not in 
the Life) that his f rjend ,vas not at home but ,vith the Thrales in 
South,vark}n B)7 the 21st, ho,vcver, Johnson \Vas hack and gave his 
visitor -an nff cctionatc ,vclcomc. They sa,v much of each other from 
then until 111id ~1 a }T t ,v hen BoS'\ v ell return cd to Scot lr1 nd.. During 
this tin1ct Bos,vcH f or,varded his project of a tour to the Hebrides~ 
and he laid the ground,vork for so1nething else. He recorded in his 
Journal for the 31st of ?vlarch: 
I have a constant pln.n to ,vrite the Life of l\1r Johnson. I h:1vc not told him 
of it yet; nor do I kno,Y if I should te11 h ilu. f Sentence deleted] I s-a id that if 
it ,Yas not troublesome and presun1ing too n1uch I ,vou td beg of [ changed to 
"requestn] hin1 to tell me all the little circumstances of his life, ,vhat schools he 
attcn d ed, ,vhen he came to Oxford i- ,v hen he came to London etci etc. He did 
not disapprove of my curiosity as to these particulars; but said 'Thcy'Jl come 
out by cl cgrccs as ,vc talk together.~ 62 

Rc-,v or king this pas sage for the pu bl i shed account,. Bos, vcll do es 11ot 
mention the fact that Johnson had no kno\vledge of the plan, nor his 
quandary-,vhcther or not to tell him. He simply introduces the 
.second part of the Journal entry by-sayjng c~if it ,vas not troublesome 

eo Johnson to Il osvt'elli 1 5 1\1 arch :r 7? i. Letter # 2 7 4. Letters 1 11 z 7 6. Sc c -a 1 so l\1:rs. 
Thrale's margin.al note 1 '~Not I. I never lov1d him,,1 in Ilos-wclPs Life of ]ahnso11. 
( with marginal annotations by i\irs. Thrale Piozzi; The Limi tcd Editions Cl u L; 
London: Cun.ven Press, 1938), I,, 465. Hereafter ref erred to as Life Li111ited Edition. 

in BorJJeJI Pap erst IX, 16 ( 19 1\·1arch 177.2.). 
i,::, Bo.~\Ten Jou rn~l in N otc book.. Ya] e (Notebook 2.4l p. r 16) . Later cd i tcd -as A1S. 

Life; Lif c, 111 166. 
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und presuming too 1nnch .. . 'I' after bringing up the .subject of 
biography· through Goldsn1ith~s J_jf e of ParueJl.c3 .. fhe jnrcrcsting thing 
to ren1ember is that in the spring of 1772 Johnson had not yet been 
to]d of Bos,vcll,s '~const9nt plan. t, 

Bos\vcll did not have 1nuch opportunity· to stud}r his subject at the 
Thrales on this visit to Landoni but he ,vas graciously· received ,vhcn-
cver he ,vishcd to con1c to then1. I-le \Vas t\vjce at their house \vith 
Johnson c4 and, before leaving London, cnn1e to callr This "\Yas a 
con gcni a 1 occasion, -and A 1 rs. Th ra le ex pressed the hope that l\1Irs. 
Bos,vcH v.rou]d a.cco1npany· her hnsband to London the next year.(]~ 
The Thrales ,vould have something important to .sho\v thcn1,. for major 
renovations ,vcrc going for,vard at Strcatham a 11e\v library roon1 
,vas being created. Johnson ,vas guiding the selection of books 2nd 
the celebrated Sir Joshua Reynolds~ ,1{as ,vorking on portraits for the 
roo1n: Thralc ,vould be abo\,..c the door, A1rs. Thralc and Queeney 
a.hove the fireplace 1nantcl, and the portraits of other friends ,vould 
h n ng _over the bookcases around the ,vall. 61 

It ,va.s :1 ,var1n parting bet,vcen Bos,vcil and the Thrales, and the 
prospects of a solid friendship sccn1cd quite possible. Johnson~ ,vho 
od gin a 11 y 11 n d not sho, vn interest in bringing his friends together, ,vas 
p1eased ,vith the present state of cordialit~y andt during the ,vintcr, in 
th c posts er i pt of a 1 c ttcr to Il 0S\vell1 sent the m cssa gc, '~you con tin u c 
to stand very high in the favour of 1\ilrs. Thrale. 1t Gs 

1773 
The spring of 177 3 found Bos,vcll again contcmp1ating a trip to 

London and on n-1arch 19tht shortly before setting out., he ,vrotc to 
~].,,if,:, II, 166 (3 r i\ilatch 177I). 
~ 1 Bos--..vell Paper st IX! 156 ( :z I A pdl I 7 7i); l bid,, z6o ( z8 April J 772); u1\1r~. 

Thrale's, capital/) 
I!;; iJGen [ era l's] d,ariot took me j\-1rs. Thra.lc.'s. i\1uch or J ohnf son.] Kind 

i nv it [ a tion,] -c\V if c1 etc., next ye::i r'. Charming d3 y.' 1101wel I 'P rtfJers, l X, 2. 66 ( 1 1 

i\1ay r 772 ). 
ro Sir Joshua. Reynolds ( 1723~1791). This <lisdnguishc<l~ ch11-nnh1g, and populnr 

rrist h-ad been brought into the Thra lel orbit by J ol1nson, nd 1 l c ,va s now very 
mu ch at horn e \\'ith the in. H~s O\\'"n sclf-portr$. it \1t1ould be in cl ll dcd among the 
frlends cnosen for t11e library dccor~tion. 

Life, J\r, r 581 n. I. For furnishJngs: see Catn/ogue of tbe Str.entbLe1n Pm·k, SutreJ, 
.Auction S{lle. -On tbe pren1isr:s'! TF ednes-da~lt 8 111 ay 1816. 

Johnson to Bos,v-ell~ ::2 4 Fehtu a ry 1 7 7 3 + Letter # 19 5. Let f tTs, I, 3 04. i\1 argin~l 
com n1ent in Life l...hni ted Edition, 11, 48; 1 'Poor Ivies. Th ra le ·was f orccd to sa r so 
j n order to keep "'ell "\VI th .lo h nson. 0 ( D a tc of lener is incorrectly gi ,·en h E:re.) 
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Johnson and Henry Thrale, according to hi~ Letter Register.Go The 
location of his letter to Thrale is not kno,vn no,,r, but it can he assntned 
that it n1entioned his imn1incnt arrival; it probably also referred to 
the kind invitation extended the previous year to J\1rs4 Bos\vcll4 She, 
unfortunately·, ,va..~ not ,yell enough to rnake the trip. 

As it turned out, l\1rs. Thrale \vould not have been able to off er 
1nuch hospit~lity'3 for~ series of tri-a.ls had beset her; Thrale had suffered 
in the business crisis of 177 2 and ,vas stiH ,vorrjcd and n1orosc. To 
cornplic ate mntters he 11:id sudd cnly hecon1e the center of a ne\vspa per 
scandal - an1orous episodes of his past and gross present insinuations.10 

l\1:r.s. Thrale ,vas startled by the revelations and genuinely \vrctched .. 
She had lost a child the past autun1n and ,vas no,v pregnant again; 
though she felt far from ,vcll., she forced herself to come to the Borongh 
for part of every \veck to help straighten out matters at the bre,very 
and to see Johnson. Tl1e rest of the \Veek .i\1rs~ Tl1rnle ,vas :1-t St.reatham 
nursing her 1nothcr, ,vhon1 it ,vas thougl1t best to keep in the counuy-.. 
l\1:rs. Salusbnry ,vas suffering from breast cancer and ,va~ in constant 
pa1n. 

\l\ 7hcn Bos,vcll arrived in London at the beginning of AprilJ he 
called late at J ohnson~s Court. I·Iis friend \Vas still out for the evening 
hut he t~Jked to ?vliss "\t\lilli2ms until he can1e home. Because of the 
T hra l es' pr co c cu pa tion t B os,vcl l sn ,v n great de~ l of Johnson d ur in g 
this stay and made ad1nirable progress ,, .. ith his collection of hio-
gra phical detai]s. Johnson gave hi1n n1an)7 n1ore particulars of his 
youth. ttYou sh-all have thcn1 all for nvo-pcncc,~' Johnson said., and 
added, "I hope you shnll kno,v a great deal n1orc of 111c before you 
lVrite n1y Life~'' 71 So'3 at ]east by April Johnson had been infor1ned 
of Bos\vclfs t:'constant plan/~ and ,vas not displeased vlith the project. 
'"f'he t,vo talked of 111any ,vidc-ranging subjects., not the least of ,vhich 
,vns the definite possibility of their excursion to the I-Icbrides this 
sunnner~ The jdc~ fired Bos,vc11's in1agi11ation'3 and it el~tcd hin1 to 
think that ,vhilc they ,vcrc constant · companions he ,vould have the 
opportunity for 111inutc observation nnd deep probing, ,vhich he had 
long envied I\1rs. Thrulc. Johnson \YaS challenged b)7 the idea, but 
llnccrtain about the actual trip. 

~9 Ho:s,velrs Letter Register: Yate (i'\1 l 53). 
w Clifford, pp. 97--99. 
71 Life,_ nt :117 ( I 3 April [ 773 ) .. 
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On three occasions ,vhen i\1rs. 1··11ralc ,vas in l..-ondon1 Johnson and 

Bos,vcll came to South,vark. Dos\vell ,vas good hun,ored!' confident, 
and easy., -and l\-1rs.. 1 ... hra le ,vas very· gra ref ul for his a teen ti on to 
Johnson. 

In l\1ay BoS\vell returned to Scot1and and began to 1nake plans for 
the journey. Johnson's hea1th ,vas a serious problern. He came do,vn 
,vith a fever and~ ,vhen this left him, a serious eye infection developed. 
He v.ranted to come to Strcatham: "1\1.y· eye js y·ct so dark that I could 
not read your note., I have had a poor dar1ding ,vcck ... I ,vish you 
could fetch n1c . 4 • I long to be jn n1y-o\vn roon1 .. • 4 ] hope 1 
shall not add 11111 ch to your trouble, and , vill ,vish at 1 cast to gi vc you 
so1ne little solace or an1usen1ent~ I Jong to be under J•our carc.n 72 By 
the first of J unc Johnson had been brought to Srreatham, but he_ found 
it a sad, changed place; i'v1rs. Salusburyts condition ,·vas constantly 
,vorsening.,73 and her daughter found Johnson's presence a trial rather 
than a con1fort. She gave careful attention to his ey'"e, ho,vevcr 1 and 
there ,vas marked jmprovcn1ent. 

As Bos,veJl continued ,Yith his p]ans for the Highland jaunt and 
pressed him to be definite, lvlrs. Thrale abetted the schelne. She kne\v 
rhat her mother ,vas dyjng, and JohnsonJs me]ancholy behavior and 
charges of neglect n1adc thin gs even harder for her. She sent a note 
to his room: ' 1to struggle ,vith the loss of one Friend . 4 • let n1c not 
put to hazard l the loss of anothcr1 ,vhom] l esteem bey·ond Kingdoms, 
and value beyond the possess ion of th en1~ ') She urged Johnson to go 
to the Hebrides: '~Djssjpation is to y-ci,u a glorious l\1edicine, and I 
believe l\1r .. Boslvcll ,vill be at last y·.our best Physician.' 1 74 

B os,vel l ,vas not ab le to lea vc Edinburgh u n ti L the rising of the 
Court of Session in n1id-August, too late for the best ,vcathert though 
not, he ,vas confident, too late to 1nake the journey. Bos\veH had 
,vorried about Johnson,s eyet but no\v by early Jul)7 it ,va.s 1nuch 
improved. Bos,,7eH had also received the good nc\vs that their friendJ 
Rob err Chambers, the I a ,v professor \vhon1 thC) 7 had seen five ye ar.s 
before in Oxford, ,vould 2cco111pany Johnson ns far north as Ne\v·-

71 Johnson to 1\.1rs. Thr~le, 29 l\·lay 1771+ ~-IS., Letter: lvirs. l\.1a~s+ Letter #3 ll .1 .. 
Letter.st Ii-3 31. 

·n• i\·lrs. Salushury djed on 18 June J 773• 
71 j\ 1 rs. Th ra le to Johnson! c.. 3 o J\·la y 1 77 3 + l\·IS. Letter~ Rylands Library, 

f\'lanchcstcrt Engfondi Eng. l\1S. 539/30. Letter # J 11 .1 a. Letters, 1, 3 3 z.. This library 
hereafter ref erred to as Ry I ands. 
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c-astlc. Eos\vell ,vantcd nothing to go ,vrong; his proposed itinerary 
,vas a1nbitious,. and his agitation ,vas great. At the end of July, he 
, vrote to Thrale, urging hi111 and his ,vif e to 1 'launch'' Johns on north~ 
,vard. 

Edinburgh 
i9 July 1773. 

Dear Sir. 
It is u lllOSt fortun~tc circu1nstancc thnt j\,f:r Cha1nbcrs comes north just no,,\ 

as that ,vill I hope insure n1c our friend lvH Johnson. But I must once n1or-e 
apply to you & 1\..1-P 1"hrole to launch him from London~ as 1 called it. He ,vHl 
return to you ,vith a cargo of at le-ast son1c curious things, if not \Vith v.:1lu ... 1ble 
ones. You can scarcely in1agj n e ho\v great joy I f eei j n the prospect of h.is 
coming. You \viii excuse n1e for troubljng you ,vith the enclosed to him. I 
offer n1y best co1npJiments to l\1r.; Thralc, and ever am ,,.•ith very sincere regard, 

D car Sir your ob li gcd ha1nb le servant 
J an1es B oS\vell. 7.s 

To 
Henry Thral e Esq. 
Member· of Par 1 i:an1cnt 

Soutlnvark 
London 

J ol 1n son ,vas ( t launch c d'' and n.r rived in Edin b urgl 1 on Au gust 14th~ 
He took an i1111ncdiate liking to l\1rs. Bos\vcll, a finet sensible ,von1an. 
She did not reciprocate his ,varmth (though she 1novcd out of her o,vn 
roon1 to accomn1odatc the celebrated visitor). She found him trouble-
sotne, he kept irregular hours, and had uncouth habits. She also felt 
Johnson had too great an influence ov-er her hnsband,?0 al\vays taking 
him a\\1ay thC)7 too ,vere rivals for his attention. l\1rs. B.os\vell 
thought the present trip unnecessary and vic,ved the entire expedition 
,vith uneasiness. She bade the travelers farc,vell on the 18th of August 
, vi th rel uc ca.nee,. She certainly had cause for a] arm, but providence 
,vas kind and though they encountered po.or ,veather 11.nd a certain 
n 0111 bcr of n1i sh a ps., the trip ,vas a eel e bra ted success. Johnson, despite 

]\IS. Letter: Rylands~ Eng .!\I S.5 4 2 / I 
7 " Hos,ve1l said (Life,. II~ z69t n. 1 ) : .i~ She once in Ii nle warmth~ made 1 with n10 re. 

point rh :=i.n justice., this rcr11 r-i.rk upon that MJ Li cct: • I ha. vc seen 1nany a bea:r led by a 
man; hut I never llcforc sa,v a man li:!d by a bear;']) 
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the fact that he ,vas -a.bout to· be sixty~f our, and had not been ,vell, 
,v as equal to vigorous cxcr tion; several titn cs l 1 e sustained hardships 
1nore easily than his stronger thirty·-thrce year old co111panion. John-
son's p lcasure in Bos1;.,.rcll 's company·· ,vas keen -n nd".I as al\ va ysJ he 
delighted in seeing nc,v sights and gatheiing ne,v ideas .. For Bos\vcll., 
the trip ,vas the realization of a ron1antic drean1 - to observe the Ra1n-
bler in Scotland. "If I survive hitn,/' Bos,vcH ,,~rote jn his Diary".! "I 
shall be one ,vho shall 1nost faithfully do honour to his n1e111ory.".I~ 11 

Johnsont ,vho ,vas enjoying Bos,vell's Journal as they tra,-eled, read this 
passage., approved itl and gave his future biographer further details of 
his ear I y ye-ars. 

Ile pleased Ilos\vcll by telling hi111 that he planned tu publish an 
account of their journey ,vhen he rerurne<l honJc .. Johnson ,vas keep-
ing no regular diary to guide hin1,. though he ,Yas ·,rridng a hook of 
ren1arks (\vhich has not survived); also, to help ,vith the project, he 
,vns sending Jong journal letters to lVlrs. Thrale~ BoSV/Cll '\vondercd 
to sec hi111 ,vritc .so n1uch so easily'' to her. 7 s "fhese letters are interest-
ing in content and they· sho-,v hO\V ,nuch the Thr~les \Vere in John-
son,s thoughts and ho"r much he n1issed thcnt, BoS'\veH hi111seif \Vas 
iully rnvare of hi~ comp~nion's high regard for the Thra.les. For 
ex~n1ple: at Tohcr1nory., \Vhcn Bos\vcH said, '\ve shall sec Drr Maclean, 
,vho has \Vritten the history of the l\1aclegns-i" Johnson replied., -''I'd 
rather hear the history of the Thralcs."') 70 And at Fort Augustus he 
rebuked Bos\vell for speaking of l\ilrs. Tlu+alc ,vith levfry.. Bos\vel1 
had said playfully that he ,vas thinking of ,vriting '"an Epistle to 
[Johnson] 011 bis return fron1 Scotlaud, in the style of Ai1rsr Gulliver 
to Captain l...1cn1uel Gulliver"; Johnson had ~'laughed and asked in 
,vhosc name. I'd ,vritc it. I .said lVJrs4 1··hrale's~ He ,vas angry and saidt 
'Sir, if you 11avc any sense of decency or delicacy~ you ,von't do 
th8t4' '' so And 2t Invcrary, ,vhen Johnson and Bos\veH drank ,vhisky 
c~icon1e, let 111C kno,v ,vhat it is that n1akes a Scotsman l1appyH) 
Bos\'veJl t'proposed l\1rs. Thrale shouid be our toast. I~Ie \Vonld not 
hnvc ber drank in \Yhiskyn and proposed some jnsular Jady· instead. 51 

B oswel I is Jo un1al of n Tour to the He hrid es 'l.1-'t tb Stun uel Johns on~ T.L .D -~ 
Edited by Frederick A. Potclc and Charfos Tl. Bennett (Ne\v York: \riking Press~ 
1936)., P· 300, Hereafter referred to gs Hebrides. 

~:; Lif et \r, 110. 

Hebrider, p. 30.2. 

El) Ibid.~ p. 1or. 

El Ibid., PP· 348-349. 
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,vhen Bos,vell begged a cop)T of the ~(very pretty'' Ode Johnson had 
,vritten !v1rs. Thralc fron1 Skye, he ,vas told~,,: ~I~d 3S soon give you n1y 
ears.' But he said I 1night get it fron1 her if sl1e pleased.'' s2 

The only· communication from the Thrales to Bos,vell during the 
tour ,v-as a brief note from Thrale in Augusr, enclosing a letter to 
JohnsotL This note has not been located but it ,Yas acknn\vlcdgcd by 
Bos\vell in his letter to Thralc of Noven1bcr 22nd" at tl1c conclusion 
of the jaunt+ Bos,vcll \Vrotc ,vitl1 evident satisfaction; the journey lla<l 
been successf ut I-le irnagincd that JohnsonJs letters to then1 had given 

pretty· full accoune J and he hoped they ,vou1d prod him on to 
prepare a n1anuscript for publication. 

One of the interesting features of the tour ,vas the strengthening 
of the bond benveen Johnson and BoS\vell. Traveling is a severe test 
and f requentl}7 produces the opposite result, but in their case it crc2tcd 
a firn1er tic.. Johnson found Bos\vcll even better natured and pos-
sessed of stronger faculties 2nd disccrnn1cnt than he had realized .. For 
the first tin1e their friendship becanle a mature one; he accepted Bos-
,veH as a nrn.n of responsibility and ,vas delighted to see him in his 
natural .surroundings, particularly pleased to find that he ,vas \\-'clcomcd 
every\vl1ere ,vith respect. 

At the end of the tour Bos,vel1 brought Johnson to Auchinlcck 
(i co 8 Novernber 177 3) There, after a fc\v days~ the celebrated 
"collision,, bct\vcen Johnson and BoS\-vell's father took place. 63 Still, 
,vhen the distinguished guest departcd1 "nonvithstanding the alterca-
tion that had pnsscd,, the old Baron '\vas very civil to Dr. Johnson, 
and po Ii tel)' n ttcnd c d hin1 to th c post-chaise', s-:& , v hi ch convC) 7Cd th c 
t\VO traveUers to Bos,vell's house in Edinburgh. A 11 ,vas serene on this 
return visit there ( 10 to 20 Nove_rnbcr), though l\1rs. Bos,ve11 1nust 

have suffered more acutely· from the presence of the celebrated visitor 
than Lord Auchinlcck had. 1 ... hcre ,vcrc constant levees ufrom ten 
o'clock ti11 one or t\vo,n a steady strcan1 of callers ''of very different 
characters nnd descriptions." Bos,vcll escaped these receptions because 
he ,vas attending the Court of Session; it ,vas his ,vifc ,vho devoted 
'"'the greater part of the 1nor ning to the endless raslc of pourjng out tea 
for n1y-friend and his visitors .. "" ~r, Docilcj long-suffcring 1 instinctively 

/bid. 1 p. 136. 
& lbid., p. 375. 

Lif e1 \ 7~ 3 84-385. 
E.. lbid.'t 395. 
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polite, and doubtless devoutly-thankful for the travelers, safe return 
from the ,vilds of the Hebrides, 1\1rs.. Bos,vcll stayed at the tea-table 
,vi th out co n1 plaint .. 

On the 2otl1 of Novernbcr Bos,vell accon1panied Jol1nso11 to Ha,v-
thornden, Cranston! and Blackshie1s+ At the last to,vn, on the n1orn-
ing of l\1onday., November z 2.nd, Bos,vell put his illn~trious frienq 
aboard the coach for N e\vcastle an.d took his leave. Returning to 
Edinburgh, he ,vrote to l""hrale later on the sacnc day .. 

[page 1] 

Edjnburgh 
22 No,,r •7iJ .. 

De~r Sir. 
I had t 1 le pleasure to 1·ecei ve a f e,v lines from you jn A ugu.st w· hen you 

enc 1oscd a 1 etter to l\.·1 Johns on under cover to me~ Sin cc that ti inc. our n1 uch 
respected friend and l have had :1 long and very· curious tour of ,,.•hich his 
letters have I suppose given you -and ~-H5 Thralc a pretty ful1 account~ The 
,~.rorJd ho,vcvcr I hope ,,·ill have 11 still fuller account from him .. I hope you 
and j\1_rs Tllralc ,vill not be ,van ting in keepJng [him] in mind of the cxptcta-
tions , vhich he has raised. He & I ,vcrc last night at an Inn fourteen n1il es on 
his road to Londoni ,vhcre I took leave of hin1 this rnorning, & s,nv hitn into the 
F1y. 

He 

{page l] 
He , ,, j H arri vc in Land on on f ri day nigh r, if no bad accident hap pens. I take 
the liberty to troub]e you ,,·frh a letter fron1 an old acquaintance to r..1r~ 
,villi inns, ,v hich I forgot to send 1 lY l\-1~ Johnson.. You ,vi U be so good as 
deliver k to hi mi or send it to his house. I shall be anxious tiI l I hear of his 
s~ f e a r r.i val. I fl attcr m yscl f th r-1t he sha] 1 have no cause to r-cpen t of his northern 
exp cdi tion~ I off er n1 y best corn pli m ents to A,f rs Thral e, and a111 ,vith very· 
sincere esteen1 Dear Sir 

Your obliged and 
most o bed ien t humble servant 

Jam es Bos.-,,reJ L ~6 

Johnson~ upon his return to the Thra]est recovered his 1etters to 
them and began serious ,vork on hjs Journey to the li 1 estern lslt111ds 
of Scotlaud., one consequence of ,vhich ,vas that Bos\vcll had the 
pleasure of rnorc frequent correspondence ,vith hi1n. 

u 1\ IS. Letter: I{ yd~ 
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1714 
In the beginning of 1774 Johnson ,vrotc in1patiently, HYou must 

make haste and gather me all y·ou can, and do it quickly, or I \vill and 
shall do \vithout it.'~ sr Boslvcll, as commanded~ sent some material 
\vhich ,vas useful~ but Johnson depended in the main upon the long 
diary letters ,vhich he hnd ,vritten to the Thralcs ,vhilc on the trip .. 
Bos,vell ,vould have had more connection ,vith the book if he had 
been able to come to London, but ,vhen the titne arrived for his 
customar}7 Easter visit~ he had no ready money; and hi~ ,vifeJ ,vho ,vas 
cxpecti ng a child in 1\i:lay, ,vas not cager to let him go.. Johnson sided 
strongly ,vith l\1rs. Bos,vcll and counselled him to stay at home; 
Bos,veJl regretfully· abandoned the journc)r.. He neither read nor 
discussed the manuscript ,vi th J 011 nson bcf ore publication .. 

Bos,vcll ·continued., ho,v ever.. to send packets of material through 
Thralc -and he also tried to plan a later visit. On i\1ay 13th he ,vrotc 
to Thrale thnt he ,vas glad JohnsonJs manuscript ,vas .c\vcll advanccdn 
and he ,vondcrcd about the fan1ily's proposed excursion to Italy. This 
,vas the country, -above -allt ,vhich Johnson ,vished to visit.. I-le had 
told Bos,vell about the Thralcs' plan and ho,v greatly he anticipated 
being a n1ember of the party.. ,~, as the u ip to take place in the spring1 

Bos,vc] I asked.. If so, he ntlght try to visit S treatham in the a.urumn .. 

[page 1] 
Edinburgh 
13 May 1774 . .. 

Dear Sir. 
I know not if I should make an apology· for troubling you ,vith so many 

packets to our friend 1\·ir Johnson. I believe you are very ,vi.Hing to take trouble 
either on his account or mine. But at present [yo] u are troubled for the benefit 
of the Pub Jick. I rejoice to h cg r that his Northern Tour is \Vel I advanced. As 
I am not to have the pleasure of being under your hospitable roof this spring, 
it ,vould be kind if you ,vould favour 1nc ,vith a fe,v Jines informing 

[page 2] 

me ho-,v you all aret and ho,v l\H Johnson is. 

1ne 

Poor Goldsmith ,vill be much missed at your Literary Parties. The ne,vs of 
his death came upon me very suddenly and affected me more than any thing 
that has happened of a long t • m c~ 

tr. Johnson to BosweU~ 29 Janu~ry 1774. Letter #343. Letters,. 1! 394. 
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I hope to be ,,rith you before you set out on your tour to Italy, of "'-'hich 

Afr Johnson r~:dkccl to inc+ If you arc to go early in the spring bcf ore I cs.n 
get to London, I may perhaps take a trip to Streth a 111 [sic ] .in au rum n. I off er 
n1y best compHrnents to 1\1~5 Thrale ,vith ,vhon1 I long to compare notes as to 
J\1r J ohnson~s I\1orthcrn tour, and I arn ,vith n1ost sjnccrc csteen1 

To 

my Dear Sir 
your o hHgcd hutnb1e 

servant 
la me·s Bu~""\vel l. 8~ 

H cnry fhra le Esq. 1'1 Jl .. 
Soutlnvark 

London 

I-Ienry Thrale did not respond~ In early July 89 he and Ivlrs. Thralc 
took their eldest daughter., Quceney 1 and Johnson to \Vales. For 
Johnson this ,va.s very different f ron1 his trip to the I-Iebrides the 
y·ear before; that had been a long~planned and i111aginative expedition 
in ,vh1ch a single conipanion dedicated hin1se]f to the great n1an is 
pleasure and lionization. The purpose of the ''-'elsh trip \Vas business 
(property ,vhich Ivlrs. Thrale had inherited fron1 her uncleJ Sir 
Th on1as Sal usbu ry) + ~ 0 John son ,vas sin1 ply ac c 0111 pan yin g the fa rnil y, 
seeing his hostessJ n1uch loved, ancestral , 1aie of Chvyd, n1ecting 
n1any rcl-a.tjons,, ilnd trying to be helpful. There ,vas little novelty to 
sti,nu1ate his po\vcrs. I-Jc did, ho,vcvcr, keep a journa] of the trip,. and 
so did I\1rs. Thralc. 

Johnson ,vrote to Bos\vell on the eve of dcparturc/ 1 si1nply saying, 
HI an1 going into '''ales to-1norro,v.'J lie gave no details., and did not 
name _his trav·cling con1panions (though Bos,vcll could be presumed 
to associate '''ules ,vjth l\1rs. Thra]e). Johnson gave no addresses 
1-·v here he n1i g ht be reached and he did not \Vritc to Bo s\ve1l again 
until he rentrned~ Then, he disn1isscd the trip in one short paragraph, 
,vithout n1enrion of the Thr~les: '\ . . ,,, ales is so litdc different from 
England., that it offers nothing to the speculation of the traveHcr.') r.2 

]\,fast of his letter \vus gi,,.en over to other matters, including the n1anncr 

a-s T\1S. Letter: Harvard. 
U! Life,, III, 453. 
'<!I) Cliff 01·d 1 pp. 106 1 113. 

~1 Johnson to Bo s\vell, 4 Jal y 1 7 74+ Letter # 3 j 7, l.. etters J, 4 09. 
9~ Johnson to BoS\ve11, 1 October I 774, L~ncr # 360, J ... etters, I, 4l 2. 
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in ,vhich con1p]imcntary copies of his 1-lchrides book should be 
distributed. "I ,vish you could ha,Te read the book before it \Yas printed, 
but our distance does not easily pern1it it.n 

Bos,vcH~s hope of being at Streatham in the autun1n can1e to nothing .. 

1775 
Boswell did not make a trip to JJondon until the spring of 177 5; 

this-,vas a propitious rime and one of his happiest visits. J ohnson~s 
]011r,1ey to tbe 111 este·rn Islands of Scotland had been published and 
en th usiasti c-a. 11 )r recei v cd. 0 3 It ;,vas djscusscd every, v here I and Bos, ve U 
,vas delighted that in this shared ad,,.cnture the public recognized his 
close friendship ,vith Johnson. 

BoS\vcll arrived on i\-1arch 21st and, follo,ving his usual pattern, 
called nt once upon his friend, \vhom he ,vas pleased to find at hon1e. 
Johnson ,vas~ ho,vcvcr, going to the Thrales in the afternoon but he 
-asked Bos\vcll to go ,vith hi1n to South\vurk. Boslvcll agreed., and had 
an en j o ya bl e vj sit ,vi th l\-1rs. Thra l c Johnson, Gius c ppi n ar etti, v 4 and 
Peter Garrick., th c a ctort s y·oun gcr bro th er. 95 

·The Thrales .sho,ved considerable regard for Bos,vcll. ,, 7ithin a 
,veek Thralc offered him general invitation to dine ,vhen not other~ 
,vise engaged as [Johnson] \Vas to be much there.'' Bos,vell recorded 

ro A J oU171cJ' to tbe 1V est er11 1 slan d s of S co ti and. London: for v-.r. Strah:a n and 
T~ c~dcl1, l 775~ 

G iu scppi Ba rctti ( 1 7 1 9--t 789) . This talented and iinpetuo us sch o] a r had been 
.introduced to the Thralcs by Johnson, his steadfast f.rjcnd. He seemed the ideal 
person to ghTe QL1ccnc.y instruction in Iu~lian. Barctti had had considerable reputa-
tion as~ "\\Titer-in Italy before a controver5fa] pie-cc of satire liad forced him to loavc 
Turin 3nd seek cmp1oyn1ent e1se,vhere. He had come to London and opened a school 
for the ·teach1ng of Ita1i"ni he -also published ~n lntroductirnz to tbe Italian Language, 
and a book nLout the Hvcs ~nd ,vorl.:s of the principal ''-'ritcrs in Italy., -and produced 
an .1uthorirnthTe Italian nnd Englisb Dictionary. 

Ra rctt i agreed to teach Q ueeney., and came to 1 hTe "~it h the Th ra les in l 77 3 . A 
sympathetic accord soon developed between teacher and pupi1i the other Thrale 
girls also liked Rarctd. J-J e ·was extre111ely jndulgent no disdplinarfon. ~1rs. 
Thra.1 e"I on the otb er hand,. bcHc 1/ c: d ti \at physica 1 pu nii;;;l 11ncnt ,va:s o ftcn necessary 
to asmi re obedience; she and Barctti ,vcre at s\vor d s 1 points on all ma ttcrs cone crni ng 
the children, 

About fifteen inonths afte.r the Yisit n1entioned h~re! Baretti, in a frenzy of 
-Jnger, w-::dkcd out of the house \Vit:hout tc1king any- lea\Te ,;,vhatsoei:er. In later years 
Thra]e ,,·onld .i;;ti]I offer him hospitaltty as -a \Tisitor! 'Jnd he ,vould snmetime.s conu: 
despite his hatrc d for 1\1rs. ThraI e. 

P{; Bo.rweJJ Papers, X~ 136 (21 1\1~rch 1775). 
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in his Journal, ~~This \vas exceedingly· kjnd, and I valued both the 
kj n dness and the ad vantage of it, as one val u cs an 'l!J e f ul dish or vase of 
fine 1netal, (a bad simile cnought I fear)." lJG He commented justly on 
his cool appraisal., but though his sin1ilc \Vas crass., he did appreciate 
ThraleJs \Yclco1nc, and he responded ,vcll to Thrnle hi111sclf, '1his 
manly, true [EJ ngljsh hcartincss.'t 01 At five., the usual dinner ti1nc, 
the family·~ including Johnson and Baretti, ~at do\vn to a plain and 
plentiful 1neal ,~ 1hen Bos\ve]l complimented his host upon a delightful 
French liqueur., Thrale said he had a dozen bottles of it and ,vould 
reserve them all for Iloslvell, bringjng out 2 bottle only· ,vhcn he ,vas 
,vith them.gs 

A fc,v days later~ on April 1st., Johnson 111ndc t,vo cngagc1ncnts to 
dine, one ,vith Bos,vell, the second v .. 7ith other friends. Thrulc, in an 
effort to extricate Johnson, sent a card to Bos,vell, inviting thcn1 both 
to Sont h\vark. Johns on did not ~ome., but Bos\vcll ,valk ed over Lon -
don Bridge to the Thrales', the first tin1e he had been there for a meal 
alone, a significant development; but it ,vas disappointing th:i t Johnson 
could not have been a n1cn1bcr of the party, for only that morning he 
had received his Doctor of La\vs diplonHi from Oxford 99 - talk on 
the .subject n1crited a record. BoS\vcll, nevertheless, enjoyed the 
evening, even ,vithout Johnson's co1npany·4 Thrnlc ,vas particularly 
attcn tive, not only bringing out the spc cial liqueur but, ,v hen the 
company ,vent to tea, dra ,v ing hin1 a part to talk. This gave Bosi.vell an 

00 J bid.,, J 58 ( 2-8 !\-{arch I 775), 
w ld~n1. 
~al hid+! , 59 ( i8 March J 7i5), 
Mrs. Thra ic also nh1 de Bos\vell a present somctj me du ring thir;; ye~r: a copy of 

Johnson~s Lat.in ver.ses (and her English imitation) of 1'Tn Thcatro+" uonc Night in 
F eh: J 7 7 1 • or 1 il ter in the Spring Oratorio Season 1 nlad e 1\ fr Johnson go with 
me to onct she ''-'J"Otc Jn Tbr11lia'l1at It 213. They s..it in a side box at Covent Garden. 
-according to Anecdote.rt 7-i+ Soon she noticed that Dr. Johnson ·had "left off Jisten-
ing to the l\-1usick but said littlct so [she] thought he v:as minding it! ,vhen [they] 
cg.me home ho,vcver he rnpc~tc.d [to her] the follo,.ving \Terses "'\\'"ruch -he had been 
composing at the Play house it .seem S+ ! ' 

The ]jnes are ,vrkten on a tiny piece of paper 4 7/8 Ly 3 1/8 inches, ,vith BoS"tV"<~ll's 
annotation: ' 1l\1rs, Thrale gave me this. 177 511 On the ver.so is i\1rs. Thra1c's English 
j 1nit:i. tiont ·with an added B OS"\\'e11 annotation. The literary activity of all t brce is: 
sho,vn on this small c~rd. ( l\1S: ''In Theatro" ~; H :irvard ) • 

T,vo years later A1rs. Thrale vrou]d gjve Bo:savell another Johnson verse. and 
again BoS\vclI i.vould annotate it, ( 1 5 Au gust 177 7 MS. Letter end osure: Hyde) r 

Hlie did not Ya.ant of his ne,v dignity!' but I understood he ,vas highly p]eascd 
"\'iith it.n Romrell Paper st XJ 170 ( 1 Apr ii 1775 ). 
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opportunity to pose his troubleson1c proble1n (discussed \Vith n1any 
other f ricnds) - shoul<l he or should he not con1c to the English bar? 
Thrale took a f ricndly interest in the 1natter and ,vas ~1rather for') it .. 

A fc\v days later, Bosv~rc}], after a riotous night, steadied hin1self 
\Vith coff ce and t,vo '~basonsn of soup and ,valked over l~ondon Bridge .. 
By chance he n1et Thrale in his coach .. I-Ie talked briefly ,vith hin1, 
then continued on to see J\1rs .. Tbrale at the Southvvark house .. They 
chatted about various subjects., including Johnsont and \vhen the time 
came for her engage111ent in London, she took hin1 ju her coach to his-
] od gin gs .. 100 

During this period of frequent and pleasant n1cctings Thrale told 
B OS\ve1] so n1 cthin g ,vhi ch el cctri ficd him~ "'. .. . th ere is a Book of 
Job11soniaua kept jn their Fa1nily--, jn ,vhich all IVIr. Johnson's sayings 
and all they can collect about hi1n is put do,vn.H Bos,vcll noted in his 
Journal, "I must tr)r to get this T/JraJiau J\1iscelluny to assist me in 
\vriting I\1r .. J ohnson:ts J_,ife., if lvlrs .. Thrale docs not intend to do it 
hcrselt I suppose there ,vjJl be many ,vritten. ":t :to• 

After the Thrales n1ove d to the country for the su mn1cr and before 
he rcmrned to Scot]and, Bos\vell ,vent to Strcathamr It ,vas on the 
16th of l\1ay,1°2 an anniversary of Johnson~s and Bos,ve1lts 1neeting, 
and surcl y an -a ppro piu tc ti n1 e for the rivals to discuss their great n1 an. 
This they did, to their 111urual enjoyn1ent and to his displeasure, real or 
feigned. 

V cry· likely ,vith the ''Thralia.n 1\1lisccHanyu in mind1 and ,vith the 
hope of further convincing his hostess th-at he ,vas '~as Johnsonian,, 
as she ,vas, and to let her sample his style - Bos\vcll brought :along 
his manuscrjpt J ournul of the Hehridcan jaunt~ He probably re-ad 
passages from the three pocket volumes to the -:l.ssen1b]ed compRny· 
as he had to his literary banker frjcnd, Sir \X.'illiam l•orbes, the 
previous January in Edinburgh.. Forbes had been "much cnter-

l bid.t 187 (s AprH 1775 ) .. 
im. Reported in Bof'!vcll Papers (X, 200 ). but not in the l~ife. Thraic's re-fcrrnce to 

the 'iTh ra lian 1\ 1 iscdl any "'t ,va !I pro bahl y to 1\ 1rs. Thrale 's. early Journal in \V hi ch 
she had been recording J ohnsoni,urn. since the late 1760~:s. It is possible, ho"·ever., 
that Thralc referred to ~nether collection of ''-'l1ich there is no trace, that xeportcd 
by the ne\vsp:apcrs ju J<J.nuary 1 785, 11an ocnivo 1 f nll of blank papcr1i left in :.1 
"con1n1on roomn for ,.ie,·ery person in. the family to note each remarkable saying 
of [the] Doctor.!] C/ifJ Qrd, p. 124. 

:1-~ i\·lrs. Thralc's ]euer to Bos,,.vcH1 Thursday, 18 May 1775._ gives the date as "last 
Tue.sday .. 0 
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taineq." If,a So of course had Johnson been, ,vhen he read extensively 
in the Journal during the tour itself. Bos"~elJ could not refrain from 
including some of his con1panion's enthusiastic ren1arks ,vhen the 
book can1c to be published, such as this: til take great delight in reading 
it ... You in1prove; it gro,vs better and better ... It n1ight be 
printed t , vere the subject fit for printing. n rn-1: 

the end of the Strcath:un evening Bos\ltcll lcft his Journ~l ,vith 
l\1rs. Thra]e, as he had 2lso done ,vith so that she might read 
n1ore fully. B oslvcll' s departure for Scot 1 and , r as in1 mi ncn t, ho, v e·vcr, 
and she ,vns forced to read ,vith haste. The bo.oks \Vere very, very 
sn1all, the \vriting cran1ped, the pages ovcrcro,vdcd -she reached 
only as far as the travelers~ arrival on the Js]c of Coll 1°~ before she V{as 
ohliged to rcn1rn the Iitt1e books, aln1ost blinded. 

Streatha1u 
1~hursday 18: l\1ny 

1775• 
Sir 

I 1·eturn you a thousand Thanks for your cntertRining lvlanuscript and hope 
it ,vill not be -very Jong before v,:--e shall have an Opportunit~l of conversing 
freely about our Fricndi.s TT.xcellencjes ,vithout ofI cndfrlg hin1 as on lnst l"'uesday 
Evening - Your J ourn~l has almuSt blinded 1nct and I can but just see to teH 
you ho1v earncstlr. I \Vish you a happy 1necting \vith your fa1nily, and ,vith 
,v hat sincere Este cn1 I I H1 vc the honour to be 

Sir 

To 

Your n1ost Obedient Servant 
I I est er : L; "fhraie. 

] at11es BOS\ vcll Es gr 
Ger ro.rd Street 

Soho. 
[ At right ang1es to address, in Bos\vdrs hand: ic.;vn$ 'Thraie after havjng read a 
great prirt of my J ourn~l of a Tour to the Hebrides. nJ ion 

I-I er n ate of thanks is in tcrcsti ng and rem a r ka b 1 e for its brcv it y 
]t,:J Boswell rapers, X, 75 ( 1 January 1175 )r 
l.C'I Life, ,r, 226-227 .. 

u.;; Enclosure in Bos,,Tclrs letter to l\1alone, 3 Aprn 1786. (Letter and (':r\dff.mre: 
Hyde.) 

:mi 1\1S. Letter; Yale ( Ci. i 6 5) . 
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Perhaps, as she ,vrolc, the strain of reading prevented a longer letter, 
but her ~\housand Thunks for your entertaining l\1anuscripc>' js a polite 
c lich 6 th at says vct) 7 1 ittle. She n1 ad c no personal conl 1ne n r, 11 o 
er iti cisn1~ ga vc no though ful pra isc. The restraint of the I ett er is not 
typical of l\1rs. Thrale~ She js usn11.lly more effusive, leaving no etnpty 
pages; here, she seenls on guard, car cf ul to a\Toid any statcn1ent of 
opinion or connuitrnent. She used the ,vord 1'!vinnuscript" and this is 
in1portant, for, lil{e Johnson and Forbes! she considered ,Yhat she had 
read a personal diar}r. None of thcn1 treated the n1anuscript Journal 
as the)r ,vould have treated a published b_ook. 

Johnson ,vas curious about her renccinn, nnd ,vrote: ''I an1 not sorry· 
that you read Bosv{el's journal. Js it not a 111crrJ7 piece?" 101 She did 
not ans,vcr., and the next month he \vrote: ''You never told 111c, and I 
01nitted to enquire, ho\v }rou ,verc cntcrt8ined by BoS\vel"s Journal.'~ tos 
Despite her lack of ans,ver, Johnson, \Vriting to Boslvcll in August 
said: "'1\1rs. Thrale ,vas .so entertained by your ]our11rtl that she ahnost 
read herself blind~l' And he added, 3gain on his o\vll, "She has a great 
regard for y·ou. n iCJ 

The next month, ,vhcn Johnson ,vrote to Bos,vell, he said ( the 
letter is not prjnrcd in f u 11 in the T ... if e) : H _ _ 4 1 shnll not VCl)T soon 
,vrite again, for I ntn to set out to-n1orro,v on another j ourncy." After 
a marked deletion, ~'Your friends are all ,vell at Streatha1n.H 110 This 
,vas n1isleading~ for the Thra1cs and their eldest daughter1 Queency~ 
,,rere again his traveling co1npanions. The trip to lta.Jy \Vas still post~ 
poncd, but the l""hrales ,vcre no,v taking Johnson to Fr~nce. In the 
Jetter (f ro111 the text prjnted in the Life) there ,vas no itincrarj 7 1 no 
remark on the significuncc of the journC)7 ~ no suggestion indeed that 
Jol1nson ,vas leaving Englund. 

According to his Letter ltegistcr, Bos,velJ \Vr ote to Thral e in Lon-
don on September 30th Ju hut soon thereafter he ,vas told that the 

1.or. Johnson to 1\1 rs. Thr-ale, 12 ~l~y I 775, 1\1S. Letter: Hyde. Letter # 395, 
Letter j l II, 3 r-1 z. n OS\Vcl's rna r' js inked out! but restored by Samue1 L rs ons. 

:lC6 Johnson to I\1rs. ~fhrale, 11 June 17i5. l\1S. Letter; Hon. John Freemantle. 
Letter # 40 s.. L ettersJ 11~ 4 3. '~Rosu·el 's J ourn ar"!-is d cl ct eel j hut rcsto red by Lysons. 

1<Q Joh ns:o n to B os,vell, 2. 7 A ugnst J 7 7 5. Letter # 4 31. Letters i lit B 3. i\1 rs. Thr~l es 
comment in Life LiJnited EdidonJ 11. 181 ( on reading herself blind) ,vas 1~That is 
trucu; (on regard for B os\vell ) c cnot 1- never had: I thought him clever & a. 
con1 ical Fell o\V •1 ) 

il(] Johnson to Bos,·vcll~ 14 September 1775. Letter # 435 .. Letters, II, 86. 
iu Location of tlu~ Jetter nnknn'.vn. Bos-wdrs Letter llcgjstcr. Yale (j\•1153). 
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Thralcs ,vcrc in Frt111cc, and that Johnson ,vas ,vith them. By the 
second ,veek of October he urgently ,vished to reach Johnson to 
announce a significant evcntJ the birth of his son and heir on the 9th 
of the month, but he had to ,vait untjl he knc,v that Thrale had returned 
to Parliament; then, he assuff1ed~ Johnson ,vould be ho1ne as "rell. He 
,vrotc on October 24th, tc] ling th c in1p ortant ne,vs., and he com-
n1cntcd goodnaturedly on the trip: 

ShaH ,vc have A Journey to Paris fron1 you in the ,vintcr? You \vjlJ1 I hope, 
at any ~te be kind enough to give me son1e account of your French travels 
very· soo :i-for I arn very j nlpa tien t.. ,vhat a different scene have you vi c\vcd 
this autumn:i-fro1n that "'luch you vic,,•cd in autun1n 1773! 11~ 

Jo11nson responded on the 16th of November, congratulating Bos-
\Vell on the birth of Alexander, '1the young Laird.J' He said ]ittlc 
about the French journey., no n1ore than he had said about the '''clsh 
journey-again a ~inglc, short paragraph, ,vhichJ as before, includeq 
a gracjous comparison to their O\Vn trip, ' 1Pa.ris is, indeed1 a place very 
rliff crcnt from the 1-Iehrides, but jt is to a hasty traveller not so fertile 
of novclt~v~ nor affords so n1an)r opportunities of ren1ark. ,, 113 It is 
interesting that , v hen traveling ,vi th B o~:nv ell, Johnson kept no diary u 4 

hut 1-vrotc constantly· to the 'T'hra1cs; ,vhcn traveling ,vith them, both in 
,,, ales and in l'rance, he kept a djary and did not ,vrite to Bos\vell. 

B os,veil no\v sent t,vo letters to Johnson, on the 5th of December 
and on the 18th. Receiving no reply., he ,v~s ,vorried that Johnson 
\vas offended ,vith hirn, or ill. According to his J_.ettcr Register/us 
Bos,vcll also ,vrote to Thrale on the 18th for ne,vs of Johnson .. The 
location of this letter is not kno,vn, b\lt Johnson referred to jr jn his 
reassuring ans,ver on the 23rd of Dece1nbcr: ''J\1r. Thrale ,vould have 
\Vritten to you if I had omitted; he sends his complitncnts, and ,vishes 
to see you.t-i n.a They ,vcre on cordial tcrn1s~ 

Indeed, in 17 7 5 nll seemed to be \vcll bct,vccn Ilo5\vc11 and .i\1rs. 
Thrale, hut something had happened in this year that \vould later 
cause .serious trouble. The guarded,. innocuous note ,vhich l\1rs. Thra]c 

;u:1 Ilos,vcll to Johnsont i4 October r 775~ Life, II, 386. Tillker Bos'l.vell Letterst 
1,. 143-244. 

u! Johnson to Ro~,,·cll~ 16 Non:~1nher 1775. Letter # 439. LNterr~ II, 89. 
1u. On the tour to the 1-Jcbridcs-, ~s n1entioned before, Johnson kept -a "'1Rook of 

Re1nnrks/' hut this hss never been recovered. 
l,.\!5 Hos,,,·ell's Letter R cgisrcr. Ya 1 c ( ~115 3). 
Jtl:I Johnson to IloS\vdl 1 2 3 l)cccmbcr 1775 Letter # 446 .. Le1ters 1 11, 94, 
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had , v ri t ten, thanking Bos,v ell for l ctti ng her read the sn1 all po ck ct 
notebooks of his Tour ,vould - ironically, ten years later - he he]d as 
evidence against her, and fan the flan1es of their public quarrel. 

(To be couth1ued) 
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